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Carhon da , ~

Somit, Westberg pay tribute to shuttle crew
By Br.IIYate.
StaffWn ter

The wllld was cool. the sr.y
over cast and the mood som ber
Friday afternoon as about 250

people gat her ed near tile
fla gpole 3t Old Main Mall to
pa y tribute to the seven
astronauts killed in the space
shull Ie Challenger.
Although ma ny people at the
ceremony said tl'ley were upset
about the deaths of the
as tronauts . they also said they
believed the shu ttle program
should continue.

Capl.

Ch uck

Van Rossum .

assistant profco;;sor i n the Air

F o r c e RO T C Ae r ospace
Progra m. aid lha t the acc ident should nol de te r the
future orthe space progra m.
.. J jotOed the service to
se rvt:. to do som thing ror th
Pll bhc. and when 'e get int o
things like this we know \\:hd !
the risks a re," \'a nRoss lJ .

~_ '" J.iiMiiiiCCi. .MY

Army cadets Mlellllel Glisson (left) and Robert
Fall8n and Air Forea cadal Dee Tracey, all 01
whom are i n ROTC programs, laid on. 01
se.en wreaths al Ihe bas. o! the lIag pol. In

!he Old Main Mall in honor 01 tile ....en
a.trOlllluts killed In 1l1li .huttle explosion. The
wreath leying look place during a memorial
•• rvlce Frlelay .ft.rnoon.

opmions thai t h.: -, pa cp
program s hould co n !fl Ue
" With the complexity i)f a
system like that things hav e
gone wrong in lhe past: h
sa id. " People have died doing
duly fo r their cou ntry for lhe
last 200 years, and they are
heroes. WO shou ld push Oil ''''ith
the progra m. That 's the way
they (the seven astronaulS :
\lIw u ld ha ve wa nted i t. "
In her remarks to the c"'owd
al the ser vice. Ca:-bonda le
Mayor Helen Westberg saId
tha : though the deat hs 0; th
aSll'onauts was tragic. their
E\- ~ were not wasted
" f " membering Will alwa ys
be pa; 1ful. ·· s he sa id . " These
oura .. .ous men a nd \l men
deser w,: our highest r('~ pe<.. ·
and f'l l.nor. They xempJi! y 5 C
',\'elf ne \~ ry quali y Iha r ho .:
fTla dc OU f cou Ir. a ~ :- ea
c untn .
.
' ..' !though Olof hear:s ~l. I
:v~av :: rignl no\\·. our 'i \ lr 'L~

not

oun . w e

said. "These aCCiden ts h,;, p

~t re

pen. but we have LO keep gO I f\.~
"Anytime a life l~ lost i: 1..'
wasle because tha i pc r: 01
could have contributed morp
he said. "What this did ' ,J, as
brmg the country l ogE:' I her
again. and to reflect what we

somehow fi no strengt h wlthir
ourselves to foll ow those who
t13 ve ied the W3\' in th~i r O'J'!f ,
persona! sacrdi ce t(l !orge
ahea,1 and br eak down t~e
barr,ers of the unknown ."
Pres ide nt Albe rt
Oil'
expressed his condolence$ .F
behalf of the Universllv " v
fee l a specia l sense iJf I<k>~
since many of our aiu m nl
fac ulty and staff ~ith er h3\.i;"
been or are now <.: 'S.sociatcc
""lith the space program
~

rea lly are about Eve r:- a('·
eident brings aboul somethi ng
good. and lhere is some good
going to come ou l of Ihis
eve ntu ally , maybe
not
tomorrow. or next week, but
maybe nex t yea r ."
Lt.Col. James Crehan, head
of the AFROTC program, said
he would be willing to become
an astronaut if offered t.he
chance.
'"I would sign up right now:'
Crehan said. " even after this
happened. [ have been flyi ng
for many years. I flew in
Vietnam. These things happen,
and I guess pilots accept tha t
fact. Tbere is always the
possibility of so mething
happening ..,
Don Str a us berger . a
lieutenant colonel cadet in the
AFROTC program. echoed

t '1 U~

said.

The Rev. AI Turl, of Camp",
Ministries. told the (:rowd how
much the accident affected
him. " 1 cried a lot las t
Tuesday:' Turl said. ··Whe.n I
was a senior in high school , r
watched J ohn Glenn a r.n the
other Mercurv .1slrona u L15 - iCE
their ow n controlled explO!'1 ns
into space, and there ",ere
limes when there were a !1*
school assemblies watching
" Sometimes we would sa\ ,
'What would happen if wha t we
See TRtBUTE. Page 5

Probe suspects Challenger's booster rocket
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla .
• liP! ) - Challengers right
s ide booster rocket apparent ly
failed at or nea r a seam where
lWO rubber -like solid fue l
segments are joined. NASA's
acting admi nistrator said
Sunday.
Tracking photos showed an
increas ingly Lntense flame
spewing from the lower por·
tion of the rocket during tile
final 15 seconds leading up to
the explosion that destroyed
the shuttle and killed its crew
of seven last Tuesday.

" We haven't yet finished the
analysis a nd measu rement on
the rum to identify the exact
point at which L~e plume appeared .·· s aid Wi lliam
Graham on CBS's " Face the
Nation ."
·· It didn ' t ne cessa r ily
happen along a seam. It did
a ppear to happen at least near
a seam ."
NASA 's boa rd of in vestigation met at the Marshall Space Flight Center in
Huntsville, Ala.. Sunday to
review records and data

ana lvsis that should hold clues
to exactly wha t happened and
possibly how . Marshall is the
NASA center responsi ble for
theshi p's boos ters. its external
fuel tank and the three main
engines.
" There are so many dif·
feren t possibilities; ' Graham
said. when asked how the
flame could have penetrated
the steel rocket casing .
Graham said if commander
Fra ncis Scobee had had some
warning of impending
disast~ r . he might ha ve been

able to jettison the boosters
and the fuei ta nk a nd attem pt
a gliding return to the launch
site.
But the a ·tronauts did not
have ins trument readings of
booster rocket performance
and Graham said control
center personn. i "detected
nothing a nomalous " ill Ule
e ng in eerin g d ata being
monitored. He said olher data
were recorded for s tudy laler.
A five-ton object found
floating in the Atla ntic 100
miles east of Savannah. Ga ..

This Morning

Gas tax public hearing set

Health expert
talks about AIDS

""""McBride

-PageS

Saluki women
down Drake
-Page 16
Ratn IlIIely, high In m_Os.

5taffWriter

A public bearing on the city's
proposed 2-cent-per-gallon
motor fuel \ax will be held at a
meeting of the City Council
Mondayat7p.m .

sharing funds to the cily. The
city is expected to lose its
federal revenue s haring funds
aflerOcl.1..

The council is examining the

If passed, the tax would
become effective May 1 and is
expected to bring an estimated
$250.000 in annual revenues to
the city.

obtain revenues to help
replace an expected loss of
S6OO.000 in federa l revenue

The council is also scheduled
to discuss a suggested reinslitution of a corporate lax

proposed tax as a means to

C'l t to be the nose cone
for one of Ihe booster rockets ,
not a chunk of the ex lerna
tank as had been suspected.
The booster top wa lIfted off
the airc raft carner Guam b\
helicopter and flown to Patr iCK
Air Force Base south of th
cape for study, but it was not
expected to orrer any clues to
the investigation.
Graham said on ABCs ··Thi.
Week with David Brinkley'
that engineers do not know if

turned

See ROCKET, Pa"" 5

GmBode

levy as part of the city
property lax and a possible
increase in the city sales lax as
alternatives to the proposed
fuel lax.
The council is also expected
to act on funding requests from
community-based organizations. review a consultant's
report on liability insurance
and discuss selection of an
accounting firm 10 prepare for
the city" annual audit.
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JOHANNESBURG . South Africa (uP !) - President P ieter
Botha abandoned his take·it-or-Iea,·e·it political s tyle for a
media camlmign Sunday to woo s1!pporl for " institutiona lized
power sharing" between South Africa 's ruling whites and blac k
majority. Botha 's newspaper .ppeal ca me after Ii months of
racial unrest that has claimed more than 1,200 lives .

SUB
SPECIAL

Federal meat inspection 'cover-up' charged
WASHINGTON (uP/) Agriculture Department in·
vestigators covered up evidence that senior officials toned down
reports of contaminated meat and poultry, including processed
beef covered with feces . hair and flies . a former meat inspection
reviewer has charged . An official with I.h~ department's in·
spector general's office vigorously denied the allegation ,
outlined in an appeal to be filed Monday with the U.S. Office of
Special Counsel. whi ch inves tigates complaints of federal per·
sonnel abuses .
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Records of Marcos' guerilla unit may be gone

CALL ~OR DELIVERY
:
549-3366
:
L___ ____ :.. ~!:..RJ::.!.R!~2.:.:~~ ______ .:
:
:

WASHINGTON (uP)) - A retired Army general remembers
Philippine President Ferdinand Marcos as an authentic World
War II guerrilla fighter and sugges ts the chaos that ac·
companied liberation may have wiped out records of the underco,"er unit !\1arcos claimed to have led. Military records.
made available las t month bv the National Archives. showed
that in 1947 and 1948, the Army rejected Marcos's cla im of
having comma nded a guerrilla band named Ang Mga
Maharlika, "The Noble Ones," during Japan's wartime occupation of the Philippines.

I

Tanning Sp ecia l,
10 visits for $20

: lIPAND SAVE

Goldl!" Scissors
of Rich's
We-at

Air ForcE' pays $300 for $90 toilet pans

·
I

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Air F orce paid
each for
I toilet
pans for a military transport aircr aft but a plas tics maker

"';Ira.: Shoppln, Center

D(fO~"

"om

!h~ Rema da Inl'>

52'.st..

S317

for the service told congressional investigators he has made the
item for less than $90.
The price paid by the Air Force for the spare toilet pans - a
Fiberglas part that looks like an oversized cookie sheet - was
I first revealed last week in a report by the General Accounting
Office. Last year. the Air Force was s tung by criticism that it
paid S640 for toilet seats .

Officials to testify at hearing on jet crash
WASHINGTON CUP» - A House panel that has been investigating the Dec. 12 crash of a chartered jet tbat killed 248
U.S. military personnel has called government officials to ap·
pear before a hearing this week on the disaster. Rep. Bill
Nichols. D-Ala .. said his investIgations subcommittee of the
House Armed Services Committ.ee has completed a preliminary
invesli~ation into the policies and procedures governing the use
of chan.?rs for military personneJ .

Rocket flames probably set off shuttle blast
.

~

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. John Glenn. D-Ohio. said Sunday
flames spewing from one of Challenger's rockets probably
trigged the explosion that destroyed the space s hut tle and killed
its seven·member cr'ew. " They look rather conclusive to me:'
Glenn said of NASA film released late Saturday night that
showed a fiery pillme shooting up from one of the solid·fuel
boosters.

".

Report U.S. satellites spy SOViet 'stealth' jet
. WASHINGTON CUP[) - ·.S. satellites have spotted in the
I Soviet Union what some analysts believe is a prototype of a
"stealth" fighter plane that couid elude radar. according to a
high·techn"logy newslell~r to be published Monday . "Shar p-

resolution U.S. electronic reconnaissance satellites have

I
IBlacks lOSing land at rapid rate, officials say

discovered in the Soviet Union an aircraft on the ground that
some intelligence analysts believe is a protot)'pe-design 'stealth'
fi ghter." said a report in International TechTrends. a new
weekly newsletter launched Monday .

I tall"D Sau ....ge
French Frtes
Small Be\'eragc

~Ioo ..

Feb. S

Cheese Dog
French Frtes
Small Beverage
Tues .. Feb. 4

T cnderlofn Sandwich
French Frie8
Small Bc\'cragc

Barbecue Sandwkh

French F rit:.s
Small Be"erage

ORANGEBURG. S.C. CUPI ) - Black farmers are losing 10.000
acres of land daily and by the turn of the century may be virtually extinct , agr iculture educators say. R.L. Hursl. South
Carolina State College Extension Service administrator. said
blacks have lost more than 75 percent of their land since 1950 - a
tTend that has to be halted if blacks hope to remain in farming . In
1910, minorities owned more than 15 million acres of farmland in
the South. but that figure bas dropped to less than six million
acres. umdhe said.

Wed .. Feb. 5
Chicken Patt..
French Frt"';
Small Beverage
Polish Sau8llge
French Fries
Small Beverage
Deep Sea Burger
F reuch Fries
Small Beverage
Page.:!. Daily E&Ypt~n. F;~.. 3.,1_

Cheeseburge.r
French Fries
Small Beverage
Thur., Feb. 6
Knockwurst
French F rtea
Small Beverage

Fri .. Feb. 7

Deep Sea Burger
French Fries
Small Beverage

II

( USPS 169220)

PubJis~ daily i~ the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory Monda .

thr'!ugh Fnday dUrJ:lg regular semesters and Tuesday

throuch • ' da)'

du~m~ su~mer term by Southern JlJinois University. Co"'mUni~~on!
r~ddlng. Carbondale. IL 62901 . Second clas."i postage paid at Carbondale.
Edilor.ia l and business orCices located in Comml1nications Buildi
North WI~g: Phone 536-331 1. W. Manion Rice. fiscaloffioer.
0&.
~ubscnptlon rales are $40 per year or S2S for six months within the
~!:!~!~tes a~ 1105 per year or S65 (or six months in all foreign
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Donnewald pi,....,.'"""""IL"""-=. . . aid to Southern IItinois

By WIlliam Walker

Democrats and Republicans .
incl uding Governor Thompson. and it has been COPIed by
every other agricultural slate
ill thecounlry.
In 3n inler'\'iew following his
press conference. Don ewald
predicted tll<tt hl" Wi ll eas ily
ca rry Soulhern Illinois ann
defeat his thn.-c opponer
in
tilr March primary. With four
ca ndidat es Donne wald :
Patrick Qu inn . co mm issioner
or the Cook County Board of
' TaXl Appeals: J e r ry
Cosentin o.
former state
tre~ls ure r : and Hober t Ha r t the treasurer's race is the
most contes ted of .11 the
g lat ~ wid c
Democ r atic
primary ra ces.

StallWnter

Saying th.t his record of
im'csting state revenues in
Southern Illinois communities

has helped sti mulate the
area's ct'onomy . State
Treasurer J<.t m£'s Oonnewald
sa ys th;:, Ir rc-{'Jecte<i he will
continue to bring money to this

ar ea .
Nearl~

depo.iil s

51 16 million in slate
is

in

community

banks in outhern llIinoi ' ,
Donnewald !'aid during a
campaign ~t op in the area
Friday, And statewide. he
said. "his ilwestment policies
have ycildcd some 5700 million
in interest rc\'cnue .
" When I was fi rs t elected
slale treasurer in 1982 I
pledJ,!'oo to re\'Hallze the s ta te
economy by im'cs ting Illi nois:
mon(::\' in Illinois," Donnrwald
~ai d: "O u r
in\' cstment

programs have a lready f"arr,Prl
more than S700 millioll in in·
tcrest on s a te deposits.

Stilt! Photo br J O•• iC: MeChes"er

State Treasurer James Donnewald pornoteel his record of
I.,vesting state revenues in Southern Illinois communities

during a campaign stop F"day at the Williamson C"""ty Air-

p lt3ased with the success of the

port. Donnewald is running for his second term as state
treasurer.

" n ked
de p osit
and
Ag ricultu ra I Loan Deposit
pr grams. which involve
depositing state funds in banks
thai are v,;iIIing to make low
interest loans to business a nd

agncuit urE'. rcs pect l \ ·~l) .
In Ihe i\~ ricul tu ~ program
a loll(' .. i77 million w~s made
a \' a IiJtJlc to nca rl\' 10.000
fa I'Inn!'o who nee<ied help

1fe sa id he is especia lly

meet lllg production ('os ts in
t985. DOllnewald said.
He said the program . which
was the first of its kind in the
country. h:ls been praised by

against Republica n incumbent

Jim

Ed~;"

B ut Donnt '(\ald sa Id
Pucinskl has an excellent
chance of defeating Edgar.
and he said thai he hd S
ret:nved the su pport of lhL
women party rP.t!mbc rs. Th
Pl evious dlsa &reemcnt \\ as
e'(agge r~!ed i:1 lhe rnt."<I ia. he
~3i d .

.\ sked to respond to cha rgc..'
n wde b~ cha llenger Qu inn thai
Don hewa '.d is too friendl y " 'llh
big bus illCSS and spends too

~~~~:s. dbn~~n=:'=r~ f~~i~ :~~

accusations ~ re fal se. but he
insis ted Iha . he will lei his
record Spe;,k for itself and \\ ill
But Dnnnewaid. who has the not get in\'olved in a mudpart y clldorsemcnl. do \'n- slingi ng cont ~l .
played the repor t('ti part)
inflghtmg that erupted a t s laif,!
.. I've revl"~ c;:,nduc ted a
making t i m e when th
camp;; ign ~ o throw mud I
women 's caucus "'anted a believe III the philosos phy of
woman s lated fo r th e telli ng the people what I h.,·c
treasurer 's position .
accomp lishC'd in public offic t'
a nd al,o telling the people thal
Instead. Aurplia Pucinsk i. J",'C bf?c l1 end orsed bv mv
daughter of powerful Chicago par ty:' n f:::newald s::dd:
'
a lderman Roman Pucinski.
was sla ted to run for secretarv
"rm nOI gomg to get down in
of slate. a race the women's thc gutter I ne,'cr did and I
ca ucus and ot her observers never will . It j ust simply isn't
consider a no-wi n sit uation my:,I j- le ..

Shuttle crew doomed from start, official says
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla .
t ' PI )
Shull Ie cre,,'s
practice lechniqu"'S to sun'i\,e
a \,ariety of emergencies
d un ng t he ir pyrotechlllr
launch ings but Challenger 's
ere',,,' \\ ~lS doomed fro m the
insta nt the spaceship's solid
rockets ;gntted fo r blastofr.
o r all the failure scena ri os
though t possible with the space
s huttle. problems with the
ship's two powerhouse solid
rockets are among the most
unforgiving and. in the new of
many astronauts, th!' most
deadly .
" Let me put it this way. the
solid rockets have to w'lrk '"
fligh t director Tom:ny
Ho llowa y
~a i d
after
Challenger's July 29 el!gine
s hutdown five minutes and 45
seconds after launch that led to
a n emergency "abort to or~
bit '"
Film released Saturda y by
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration shows a
tongue of flame erTU!r~ ing
from near the base of
Challenger's right-side solid
rocket a nll washing over the
rea r of the ship's gia nt ex-

tern.;}' fu I ank.
Tlw flam '" appar(>lItly ('arne
from a JOIni bet \\t"en two fuel
s egm ~ nts. a llow in.a 5.900de-g ree Tirctn ... pew oll l
The offiCial ~ AS ·\ re\,jPw
board has n01 drawn any
conciu!'-lOlls a bou : the ac ('lnellt . but eXJX'rl::> believe the
he.al from the flame eit her
burned through the tank to
detonate its e}'plosi\'e fuel or
heated its walls enough to
raise internal pressures to a
}>Qint that resulted in rupture.
s(;Uing off a titanic explosion .
Sources said unreleased
NASA films of the lau nch in·
dicate the problem may have
dp\,l"loped at the moment the
rockets wore fired at liftoff and
worsened a s the flight
progressed.
In any case. Challenger's
seven-member crew r.ever had
a chance.
Astrona ut R"bert Over~
mye r , a ,'cteran s huttle
commander. said in an interview 2 fter Challenge, 's
.bort to orbi t it would be
diffirult if not impossible to get
away irom lhe boosters when

the\" ~1 re IInng 10 C\ ' 111 of a n
emergency
" If ()ne has a big burn
th rough an d th e auto
(stt.-t·rmg l ::.ystem can' t keep
~ou going s trai ght you can try
a ll sort.:; of thing ~ but there's
no\,.ay to s hut oft a nSRB ." he
said.
The solid rockel booster.

SRS 's fire about twt)
minul es to provide Ihe initial
pu s h towar d orbit. I n
cmc.rgencit.'s . t.he~ can be shut
dfJwn early only by sending
r(tdio destruci command ' to
fi re explosi ves tha t open the
casingandl,eutralizethrust .

he shutt le 's externa l tank
wi th a ball and soc ket
ass.e m bl~ on the forwa rd {'nd
and struts at Ihe rear. When
the rocket's fu I is exha ust!'c.
connecting pins are fra ctured
with s mall expl osh'e~ a nd two
ga ngs of sma ll solid I'ockpts
fire to push the casings a ...·;ay
The hoosters arc all.ached to from the la nk

Spring on its way, groundhogs say
Groundhog Da y. one of those
weird American traditions .
brought people out into a
February chill Sunday to seek
a furrv animal's advice on
when -tht> woolens can be
par.i.ed away.
Punxsutawne) Phil sa) s :
Now's the time.
So do many other pretenders
to thp forecasting finesse of
Penn ~ ylva!iia ' s groundhog.
who was nudged (rom an
electricailv heated li~ rrow. to
do his du'ty - predict iGr "
wi nter-wea rv world the time .11
cold'S depariure.
About 1.000 people were on
hand at daybreak 011 Gobbler's
Knob an,.. they cheered a l 7: 32

SPECI~l

a .m . EST when for only the
sixth time in 99 years Phil
failed to see his s hadow. That
means s pri ng is jus t around
lhecQrner.
Had lie spoHed his shadow.
he would have returned to his
warm bed for six mQre \ll~ks
ofwi nler.
"Punxsutawney says spri ng
is on its wa~'," a nnounced
Groundhog Ciub Presiden:
James Means. Phil. he said.
has " never been ..... rong. ,.
Some s pectator s wore
groundhog cost umes and
others ca rry ing signs and
banners . One sign read :
"Enough '\ ith the snow."
" Irs like the Fourth of

OF THE MONTH

BladVWh11l: Russian

51.30

JuJy: ' said Dia na Amick. 31.
who traveled from her home in
Staunton. Va . for the extravaganza ,
For Ingeborg Kaak. 22. of
the l\etherlands. who has been
,tudying in the United States
ror less than two months. the
event was a memorable slice
of Americana ,
" I came beca use ( like
traditions. even though ~his
one is crazy," said Kaa k.
In Snellville. Ga .. groundhog
General Lee joined the consensus of the Yankee groun·
dhog that spring was around
the corner.

Miller & Miller .l..i.k
40~ Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark
50t Drafts
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0piDi0n & Commentary
~ tudP.n ' Editoo ,m ·C!" e l l f$O EI:\.(! nhove, Ed, ' o n o l P0ge EdItor Suso n Sa, kou:Io"-a ..
A..:.oe: .ole f:d ,l pllol Poge Ed, lo. Scali F, _m a ,," f a cu lty MO" ::9 " ;9 Ed i' ol W.ll>o"'
HO ll n Of'!

A possible solution
for transit problem
D1S,\BLF.O CIT\' RESIOESTS have for some time been in
neen of a public transportation sys tem designed for their special
needs . A major drawb.,ck is lac.k of money 10 fund such a project..
The Illinois Department of Tra nsportal ion recenlly ex pressed
interest. in conjunction with Rehabili tation ServIces . in
providir.g the Carbondale a rea with such a servi ce.
Several privat.e agencies now have tra nsporta t.ion serv ices for
the handicapped. bul there is no comprehensive city-wide nelwork. Such a comprehensive net \\ o:-k 15 necessa r y to provide the
a r ~ ' s ha ndicapped with a relia ble pu blic t.ra ns por tation sen 'ice.
much along the lines of a c om rn un i t ~ bu s sys tem for the general

publi c.
COMMUI\lTY OEVELOPM E!':T Director Don Monl y to ld
a loca l disabled persons ~ rou p recenll: tha~ a Hem pIS <I t public
transporta tion for the- ha ndica pped have fa iled U1 ti le past du t' lu
a lack of pu blic funds . a nd th a i such a projcct is nol feasibie
without some for m of subsid,·.
Mont y said some cities Ie,;y a special gasoli ne tax 10 fund s uch
a project. a nd that once the subsidy is a vailable. a city ca n get
matching funds from s late or federal agencies. Mr. ftlonty m a ~
ha ve pointed oul a solulion to the fund ing problem lor "arbonda le.
The City Council i currenlly cons ider ing le"yi ng a motor-fuels
tax tha t is expected to put a bout S250.000 a yea r into the city's
coffers. The tax is designed 10 replace parI of Ihe mure than
S6OO,OOO r,-r yea r the ci ty will no longer n "'Ceh'c
..
in genera l
re,'enu - ~ i1;Hi ng fu nds.
Why nol use pa rt of the money genera ted by a gasoli ne ta x to
fund transporta tion for the handica pped ? It ha w ~ r k ed for other
communi ties and it wi ll work for Ca r bo nrl::lle,

Letters
Outstanding coverage
In the wake of the tra gic
crash of the space shull Ie
f ha llenger, l have overheard a
number of SI U s tude nts
compla in tha I the coverage
given the story by the Ihree
networks was too long and
ho r i ng , I a l11 i n t ota l
disa g r ee me nt wit h th aI
opinion.
First of all. I was nol aware
of Ihe calam ity until 2 p.m . a nd
did not get a chance to see the
newscaS I until 4 p.m . Wha l I
sa \\. was deeply saddening. but
left quite a n impression on mc,
Walc hi ng a s pac ec r aft
ca rrying seven people explode
was nol something I enjoyed.
but a fter seeing it twice I
turned :be set off . The reason

Doonesbury

Doonesbury

Ihe nelworks played the tape
uvcr a nd O\'er again was not

for the enjoyment of the
a udience. bu t to infor m lIlO~e
people like myself who happened 10 lu ne in la te :'\BC did
an outs ta nd ing job rCI)Ort ing
this tragedy
Also. SOIllt;' s tudents did 1101
ta ke lh's c"ent spri ousl\", The,'
s hould Ihin k about what these
astronauts were try ing I:"
a ccompli£h The crew of the
s hu ttle were bra "e people
Irying to make a better futu re.
We s hould honor these good
people who wa nted to ventu re
into a reJati ve ly new and
exiting fruu tie r - s pa cc .~1alt Gorecki . s ophomore.
radio-t ele ,'is ion,

Abortion film facts deceiving
M y letter conCerns the film
"'The: Silelll Scream," The film
was shown Jan. 21 e\'er~ 30
mi nutes 111 the Student Center.
There are man~ fa lsehood:: in
Ul lS film a nd I feel ' lorE' th.ln
obl igated to point tnem out. so
tha t no one's ,'iew \\ ill b . .
swayed by a deceh '1I1g ,
dis tort ed pro-life sideshow
1'hi fi lm is a n 'nsult to human
intelligence,
The film s hows a 12-week-old
fetus in the process of a n
abor ti on through the use of
ultrasound devices. The fe lus
is magnified :0 the s ize of a
developed b"by. a nd porI ion.
of the fil m a re s lowed dow n for
special ef fe" t~. Dr. Bernard N.
!\ athanson does the voiceO\'er. telling u wha t we see.
beca use the maSs is ba rchrecognizable as a fet us (even
less as a developed "ba by" }
and th e da ,'k blot 'h lha l
r e pr ese n ts a
'; m ou lh "
defi ni tely has lO be poi nted out
This ~ t-us doe:-. not feel as
\ ' OU a nd I do. nor ha:, the
t lllJ1Um traits thaI a dc\'c.)opt."d
bub:. do~s . a ble 10 Ii ,.
:if"p.J ra le from its mother'::.; file
s , !.t inS T he Ame rJ ca l ~
C·o,t,egc of Ob 1 tJ"J ('lans a nd
G ~ 'lcc ologists
I ss lJ ed a
st:.. .ement saying Iha t there i '
11(1
sdc!lt ific e;: idence to
s1:ltpor t the fat:t thcH in a ca r l ~
p '''gna ncy a 12-week-vld fews
., eels pai n" \ Ms, maga zine,
Ju ly. 1985 1.
The medical fa lsehoods ui
J

the fi lm follow :
- The cerebral cortex II; th
bra in of a 12-wcek-old ft·t1 .~ 1 ~
not suffIcien tly de"I"'! cjA.--d to
feel pail' , Comiciou!'> nerceptioTl
IS dc" eJoped by he. f ~~u :n the
thI rd trimester.
Fetal 1!10Vement dtpki.ed
111 the film is nol ihitiatcd b::
the r tu in a pa tlern of
" fra rii c aC l: \'ity" in retreat
from th ' a b ortio: lis l· ~. mS I r Ulllc n t:;:
but I :a the r is
reflexive a nd ra nd o'. I. 1ike tha t
ora pr imi' iveorga His m ,
- The ,nouth of the fe tus
ca nnot be iden1 ified in the
lungs of thLfetus - a nd 011 this
evidence Ihe screa m itscl is
medica ll y ••. lsuppor table.
The inst ru men ts Nat ha:1son
descri bes in ghoulish deta il as
needt.-ci to "cruJ,h" the heaa of
the fetus a re not used fo r most
firs t-tri me!' er a bor tions of 12-

week ges talH n

-

Al though electrica l 1m·

pulse aI-e re<.:ordeo. no fetus
~

12 ,\'(--eks h(t ~ brain\\a ves
R:-a inv.a\es, r the bral::
ce llt.'rs J1?Ces~a ry lor though:,
a re a prod uc. of the th ':'d
tnme; ler.
- T~e feta l model used b~
Na thanson as he narra tes is
much lar ger lha n a I2-,\ eekold fetus and IS therefore
misleading to the viewer.
Like\\ ise. ma ny of the other
pict ures oi th e " fet u es"
shown in the film are s tillborn.
pre ma tur e in fa nt s. not

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

products of abOrllOJ1 .
T hl ~ film is IYlIlg to .le
viewer. obviousl~ gr as p'lg
stn:ws . IrY lllg to get peo ,Ie
behll1d a mo,cmenl lhat l tn·
Justl) \' 3 :115 to viola te Inc
prh',h'Y ~ltvj r ights of a \\oman
ohr--r body, In a n indi rect way
' fc-el those pro- lifers a rc '11,
vading the rights of rhe
child !" , n by le tt ing them e nter.
perha ps. a life of unnt--<: ~. :,a ry
abuse. h ome l ess n es~ !)eing
ma de fun oi. or simp i~ Roi ng
'wit hout.
If abortion were oUllawed,
1.5 mi llion or more children
would be born a yea r , un·
wa n ~ed chi ldr en. each co ting
a n a "erage of $1 99.650 to raise
to the a ge of 18. Tht highest
group of women to have
abor lions a re in the lowes !
income brac ke t
Second
highest is the middle ch:ss, and
then the highe r cla"s. Ob"jousl\' the " nch \'om::. !"!'"
abort ion Image is a mi conceptiOn
If I got pregn'. nl a t the
wl l)ng time, wrong pla.::e, J" d
prvoably have an a bor tion,
W h ~f le\'er you lhink is r ight
and wha le\ er "ou wa nt 10 dlJ
Wit h ),our body is up to .~ ·ou ,
beca use in Am e ri ca tilt:
bea utl ru l. we have fr eedom of
choice_ It's up 10 ,Yl)u. Let's
keep il tha I way.- Shoe
Redn ·)ur. sophomore, Spf'ech
CGlnmunic ottion,

Get title right
Please get YlJur act together concerning
the title beslowed upon thOSe who ha ve
earned a Ph .D. They are ca lJed " Dr" - This
is nol to be confused with th~ degree M.D.
These people ha ve a medical degree and
should t>e called " physicia ns' but a re
u, ua lly inappropriately litled a s "doctors."
At a ny ra te. you ha ve insulted the Lind ~g ren family in your reporl of Dr. Lindegren's death.- SI.,·. ReillI. gradual.
student. zoolog~' ,
Editor's note - The Da ily Egyptian attempts to follow the style of the Associaled
Press and United Press International on the
use of Dr . Both stylebook. call for use of Dr .
in first reference as a formaltiUe before the
name of a person who holds a doctor of
medicine degree.
As for our use of the courtesy title Mr. in
the obituary of Carl C. Lindegren (who had a
doctorate in geneties. as the article duly
noted >. it is the Daily Egyptian's practice a s ly Ie followed by many publications - 10
lise a courtesy title as an expression of
respect and to avoid an appearance of
ca IJous ness through use of surna me only,
We apologize to the I indegren family if. as
the letter writer suggests. they were affronted by our use of the courtesy litle. We
respect the letter writer's concern about
proper titles, but we see nothing denigrating
in the use of Mr. for a person who has gone
on to where earthly titles mean nothing
anyway.- Bill Ha mOIl, facully managing
editor.

:rtft@:;~~ ,

ROCKET, from Page 1 - - - Ihe flam e from Ihe rockel
burned through the i lhJl11lllul11
wall of th(\' 184-fool e:xtcr na l
fu el tank It' which the booster
was a tt ached
" 1 don' t thin!: it would b{'
prodtl c-tin- lor I1W or NASA 10
specul::1te:- he :::3Id . " Wc're
going to rc lcasp t he fa ctuc l
information as soon as we cal. ,
\, hen we 've pulled it all

tog{':her

~lnd

cros:-; checked it

a ne:! undersl3nd il.··
Sources said in \'esti gaton;;
al~o

are co ns idering lil t'
po::o.si hilllY tll ;)1 the flame rna:.

h2 \"C licaled the ta nk. and ItS
nor ma lI y s up e rcool liquid
hyd rogen. to the point ,\'hrre a
pr£"Ssure buildup ca usfd It to
rupture.
I nde p endent
\' ideota p e
ana lysis of the flight sequence
showed a m a~s of what ap-

pears 10 be hydrogen a l Ihe
base of the I"n k jus l before il
blew up i n an immense ba ll of
fire 89 miles above the

:\ t la nt i(.'.
killin g Scobee.
Michael Smil h. Judi :h Res nik .
El li son Onizu ka. Hona ld
7IlcNa ir . Gregory Jarvi ~ and

leacher Christa McAuliife .
Th (' !'l.Ispcct area on thr 12·
rli.lmeter boos ler rocket
wit h ha lf· inch thick steel walls
;;;; just ,Ibovl' ;.1 stccl ri ng whic h
holds 'he three stnlts thai join
the b;.t se of the N!Lf()l.Jt rocket
10 l h(> extcrnnl tonk The
rOC'kt'l nortna!!~ IS seve red
from t.he Lank by ex plosive
boll ... \~ hen the rocket burns out
two '1llllul eS aft er launch.
ha lIenge.r was des1 royed 73
econds etfte r launch . and
tracking pictures r£'l<>ased by
~l A , A Sa tu rd a ~' night showed
whal was desc ribed as an
" unusua I plume" 58.32 seconds
after !;tunch The irsl clea r
in h'ati on of fiam(' from the
wa ll of the bo.): te r ('a m e 1.5
seconds later ,
~' ASA source', s,lid th£' l'e i~
(' \· id e n c e. h o wc\·cr . of
something abr-orma l ,1e·
cu r ri ng eve n ea rl ier in the
fli ght
" 't' one link in the cham."
53 id Gil :\loore. spokt.'sm an for
L'1e l\1orton·Thiokol Wasa tch
Ji vislOJ1 that bu ill the boos ter
;n Brigham City l'lah . " Bul
fOOl

TRIBUTE, From Page
we re watchi ng would blow up?
Ho\\ would we feel if ~"' e saw
one of our spaces hip:' wit h
<;omcone in it obliterated? '
" For more tha n 25 years I
ha ve been watching every
si"lgle spaceship tha I 1 could go
up:' Turl conlinued. "a nd all
of Ihe landings and s plash
downs . I must admit. due to
J'ASA 's excellent record I
fo rgot my question. bUI it
fi nall y ha ppened ."
Seven wreat hs for eac h of
the a~ tron a u t s were laid b\'
Somit : Weslberg : ;I'l ona
l\'l arcec. one of th e Illinois
finalists for NASA 's teacher ·

we don ' t know whether it's the
b<>ginning link of Ihe chain, or
Ihe middle or Ihe e"d. ,.
The boosler. la rgesl solid
prope ll ant motor e \'er
developed fo r spaceflighl. is
built in four segments. Eac h
segme nl is joined by a Us ha ped joinl held together by
177 high strength steel pins .
The Joints a re wrapped with a
rC'inforccd fibergla ss Lape and
sca lro wilh a rubber band
bonded 10 the case wit h
adhesives .
Gra ham, noting 24 pairs of
bo()s te r s have fl own suc cessfu lly. s aid e ng ineer s
considE'I'ed 1he rockets some of
the s turdiest ~arts of the e ntire
shuttle system ~lTld "prima ry
s truc ture not susceptible to
failure ..

" RighI no\\'. the launch
sequenc e from thi s point
fo rw~) rd depends on what we
discover ahout the ex plosion.
the accident. what we do to
correct it. how much ilme it
I.akes to look across the whole
svstem to make sure it will
ppe g
1 _"i,,_.erh_a_na _a i n: _·
-

in -s p ace pro g r am.
l In ·
dergrad ua e
Si u de ni
Organizat ion President Tony
Appleman: Gary He fli n .
coordinator of he Black Affa irs Council : Cadel LI. 01
Roberl Faga n of Ihe Army
ROTC
pr ogra m :
and
Sl r. usberger .
Wh ile "Ta ps' was played.
manv heads were lowered a nd
some people drawn to tea rs
Some members of the color
gua rd seemed 10 find il diffic ult 0 mask thei r feelings .
What suundt..'Cf like dista nt
thu ndl' r pu nctua ted the end of
" Ta p ~ . and a 21·gun sal ute b~

a jomt Air Force and Arm y

ROTC color guard s hallered
the ilence thai followed .
The ceremon\! concJ udL.od
With a retreat cercmom' b\' the
color gua rd a nd a benediction
by Karen Knodt. direc tor of
l1nh' e r si t \!
: :. ;;s ti an
)liIllSlr ie!;
the lnterlailh
Cen t<:r .

at

Ac cord i ng to Donn a
Blickhan. of Harper Angel
Flighl. aboul 3.800 s igna lures
were collected in a petition
drl\le a t the St udent Cent e r to
se nd co ndol e nces to th e
families of theas tronauts

Church is 'reaching out' to AIDS victims
LOS ANGELES ( UPI I Archbishop Roger Mahoney
said Sunday in a sermon to e nd
a weekend praye r vigil for
AIDS s ufferers Ihat the
Catholic Ch urch must reach
out. not turn a wav from .
victims of the deadl\' disease_
Aboul 800 people a llended
the mass in the Churoh of the
Blessed Sa c ra ment Of' Sunset
Boule \-a rd in the hea r' of
Hollywood.
"We know of the vcr \' sad
very di[[icuil and l erribl~
diseases a round the world .
especially Ihe sense of
hGpelessness tha I surrounds
those who suffer from AIDS:'
Mahoney said during a \5minute sermon .
He consoled the gatherers.
stresSing lhal the church musl
mini ster to homosexuals
regardless of its belief aboul
their Iireslyle.
"Even in the midst of this
sufferi ng and pain we muSI
find a reason 10 look up,,'
Mahoney said. " Our ministry
musl be constantly reac hing
out to those il; need ."
The colleclion during Ihe

send::e wa s dona ted to the
AIIJS Projecl Los Angeles. a
c o mmunity o rganiz ation
helpi ng to counsel a nd treat
vic tims, fa mily a nd fri end .
The ornatE' Spa nish s tyle
. tructu re had been the s ite of a
weekend pra yer vigil fo r AIDS
victim ~ that was patterned
a fter a centuries old religiOUS
response to a n the ;'out break
of the plague: ' a church offidal said.
Acqu ired immune de fiCiency
syndrome destroys the body's
ability 10 fight disease by
crippling the immune sys tem.
II is usually fatal and mosl of
it s victims ha\' e been
homosexua l men.
Orga nizers hoped the 40hour vigil would symbolize
Chris!"s love for all people, the
Rev . William Thom "Sa id
Saturday.
;'The particuia:" focus on this
devotion is for the relief of
AIDS." hesaid.
The vigil began Friday nigh I
with a mass a nd conclua~
wi th the mass led by Mahony.
" The present custom of
holding devoL ions in differe"l

c hur c hes l hroughout th (course of yea r wa s first
adopled by Ihe Diocese of
:,\/filan in 1537 a s a pra yerful
response to a serious out break
of the plague. " Thom said. '' In
our own a rea AIDS is reaching
those e pIdemic proportions
loday:'
The pa ris h of the Blessed
Sacram e nt e ncom passes a
large area of Los Angeles and
Wesl Holly wood populated by
more Ihan 90,000 peorle. Thom
said. II is al leaSI 20 percenl
homosexual .
While the Catholic Church
does
not
condone
a
homosexual Iifeslyle. he said.
it is a basic tenet of
Christianity that' Chrisl died
for a II people.
" We' re in a very ga y com·
munilY." he said. " 1 buried
eight (AIDS victims ) Ihis year
myselr and prayed with a /01
more. There is a real need for
thi!.- kind of service."
During the vigil on Saturday
the s ick were anointed a nd
others met in s mall groups for
interfailh heali ng sessions

.

MONDAY NIGHT
Live JAZZ & BLUES
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I
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DIEGO RIVERA

9#CIOSt"!
O ddbalilmoorted Bee rs
5 1.00
White Ru ss'ia:ls
S I . 50
.s7-3301
119N. Washington

.
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Attention Pr\! Mcd Students

OPEN HOUSE
R.:pr.:s.:nlalh'.:s IIi Ih.: Kaplan F.du'''llional
C':III.:r " .111 h.: in ( ... rhllndal.: lin Tu.:.-.day.
I'.:hrll"'~· -tlh irwn nlllln III -t.OO p.m.
CWI..: III Ih.: Sangamnll Rllllrn allh~ Sluiklll
S<lmpl.: m"t~rial imrn nur MCAT
K':"i.:" wllrs.:"iII h~ a'·a ilahk.

C~III~r wh.:r.:

Ihallim.: illr das.~
mid-l'.:hrmll1' in Colrbllndak,
W.: wlll b~ ha PP) III
allsw.:r an)' '111':slillns
r.:la.ing 10 Ih~ I" CH
rcvi.:w.:ours.:.
YIIII '::111

r~gisl.:r :11

h~gilllling

r-](iitiliiUi~ &CldlfuCIPt~P$
:.:~

The m oS1 comp le te S10ck of nMural

~_ .~~ ;ooaW~t'nJ~k~tSt:
\ Be·-....een Non., Illinoi S and

the ra il road J
Hw r s 9 00 10 5 JO Naon.-Sar.
Sundav 1:1 10 5 P h(ne 549· 1741

; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
in a cup or cone
All the tun of '0;' r ream plus tne good things of vogurt
H igh 10 taste ,,,,,,,. In fa!
N a tural frut l flavOl'" s
F e: 'T\()US Dennal Qualify

24 C
2~C
. I
L ____________________________
Specla

This coupon and
entitles bearer
to 0 reg . cup or cone of DANNY·YO

Expires 2128/ 86

J
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DISTINGUISHED
LECTURER SERIES

Thursday, February 6, 1986

II

ALEXANDER W. ASTIN
l·mf(:. ... " :Ind

nln~ ·'flr

ll1J!her f.riu (,:, t inn He;:t"tll'f'h

0'

0'

with parchase any slice oar .... nlwlnnlll,
Dn,.Pan Pilla at oar special .. ne....n price 0'
SZ.OO for any sllc•.

FREE '-PACK OF COKE

In ~lI1 U ~'

t ' 1I 1\·t.'r:ojh
.It

o)fC.dlh'rni~

1..,sAIlI.!"t"iI'!'

1"1'"

A c/l /(J,'mJ, t."Jum/;fJ"nl /-".\'('(,1/(>11('(': .4 Second Opinion
Stud,·nl (""n il'" .\ udllo ri Unl
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BeA Part Of:

-Love Connection
-Club Caribe
Stltft P...., bp Btil

Fuel crisis
John Meyn..d, junior In elrporl
managemenl, looI! his car wllh him down

w.. t

Stop by the SPC Office. 3rd Floor ,
Student Center . February 4 at 5 :30 p .m .
or contact Center Programming at 536 -3393 .

Grend Avenue I, seerch 01 ge. when his
tenk ren dry Frlday_

Project Buckl.Up classes set to go
Educa tiona l c lasses for
Project Buckle-U p. a child
safety seat rCll ta l progra m.
will be held the first a nd th ird
Tucsda\'s of each month at the
COffimumtv Hu man Service

CCnlcr. The clas:: is required to
rent a child sa fe1\' scat from
ProJcci Buck le-Up:
All J ackson Qun t', famiJie!'
\I.i lh child ren from birth to six
,f(:JCtO "'Ille u

yea rs of age or

pregna nt

mfant,

II

-Fashion Expos
-College Bowl

TODA V'S EVENTS:

toddler or

10-5 pm

booster

women within 30 days of their

sa fety seat.

due da tes are eligible ~or the
program . Pa rents ma~ ren t a n

To register tor t.he program .
ca ll the center at 453-2554.

1" JbHc Screening of Competition Films
(C l n~ m.

7&9:15pm

r"0'W="'~>C"~;'~;E~~::;"'"1

& r hocograp hy So und Sfag~)
Adm l:nlon: flU

HIMA TSURI (fl r~ Fe~tlva l) d lr ecte-d by M lf~uO Yan.ag l mdchl
SrudentCenter Aud itorium

A dml n lon:

S2 .00

ro-..., "ltN~£C!. 'J:!!YI(i.toI l\

Youn,bloot!
(5:30@$ 1.95 ) 7 :45

R

The EliminGtors
(5:45@S l .95 ) 8:00

PG

Pow.,
(5: t5 @S1.95j 9:00

•

I....

Iron
(6 :00@Sl .95) 8:30

8th B IG M U DDY
FILM FESTI VAL

~- U

•

This Festlnlls supported by the Illinois Arts Counc:ll, SPC Films, USO, <iPSC,
The Dept. of Clnem;a &. Photosr;aphy, Women' s Studies, ;and loul merc:l.. nts.

.-,-....
OAnrnMl
IO . ~"

~

....

, ,......
8th BIG MUDDY
FILM FESTIVAL

r ubllc ScrHnl ng o f Compe: l itlon fi lms

' . . &9II~"

H l rTWItsurl (Fire fest ival) D l rec t f!d b y M lCw o
VaMSl machl

IO . ~

rubll c ScrHn lns o f Competition f ilms

..

7~

A celebration of Urb.n Culture featur lns ConversaClonS with RoyDt-Clrava byC.rroll RHd. Stations
of the Elevated by ~nn )' Klrchhelmcr, and
Wild Sryle by Charles Ahearn,
f'ubllc Scr~ ni ns o f Compet i t io n Film s

7 p ..

n......,..fdt.6

f il m s on W o men ' s Concernsl SOCld llssues InClud ing
Wilmar 8 b y l~ Granr, M e tropolitan A yenur by
Christine NOKhese. Compet l Uon fHms abo ul
Wom en's Issues w i ll al~o b e sh own,

10 · 5,-

rub lie Screening of Competit ion fil m s

7 p ..

Latin A m erican Issu'! fil ms fealurlng In the ~me....2!
(he Peop le b y Iw ac A rtcns tel n .rod living, Risk by
Susan Melselu, Rk h.a ~d Rogers, ",net A lfrled Guu.etl l
Competition films on lodlln Arn.eric.a will also be ~'"
~ub ll c

Screelli ng of Comp et i tion f ilms

Tony 8ulla' s r resenlat lon olnd Pl m sl ncl uo, ng ~
New &. UM!d furniture. Wuhln
s G ..

LOCATION

~

Ci nema &. rhoto·
Soundstase
Student Center
Auditorium

FREt

Clnrm.& rh oto ·
SoundstaSf:
Student Center
Auditorium

nm

Ci nema &. rhoto·
Soundstage
Davis Auditor ium
Wham Building

r.a

Cinema &. r hol o ·
Sou ndstage
Javl~ A ud ltc r ium
Wham Build i ng

FREE

Ci ne-rna &. f'hoIO ·
Soundstag ...
Student Cenl~:
'-'udlto rlu m

m(E

Sludenc Cenler
Audi t orium
Student Center
.'udl torlum

S2 00

Student Ceftt~
AYdltorlum

52.00

Student Center
Audltottum

52.00

52 .00

52 ,00

!.l.OO

H ,OO

Sl 00

kit ·sCornerCafe. HomeMovn.
FrOm A Steeltown re~od I. hie
Herald . • nd 8 r.ddodt Food &'nk , Tony Is 'Iufor and
Guest FlImrn.ker whose films were tece...: iy scrrened
a t t he Museum of Modern Art.
Competit ion Animation ShO'lJl
7~

Chri stine Chay' s Prewntal ion and films Includi ng
Teach Your Chl kjten. To Love, HonorandObey .• nd
fel lien (G<IcIdeu In fllS"t) . Christine Is aluror and
Guest n,",",*~ who Is active In Women's IHUeSand
Asian Amerkan luu"!S,
Paul Ga.bkkrs ~tatlon and films 11'K.1udina
l ....oviHtlOft! and
Is. turor MMI Guat filmmaker

DrNm 7)) ,"",..n In",
fit", Wipe

'.-

ru""

P-.,

52 ,00

-whoM e~ll'.phk ...trNted 'lims show
around the world,

lIST Of MRST

r-.... ......- - . - -

-

Marcos
overcame
early life
WAS HI NGTLl :-l

~~;"

1 Har d y g irl

5 Aller - OlhCr
selves
9 M arry a9 am

I li P l 1

~:il:li~!fJin~al~~~Si~e;~1 t~e~;~
COilIro,"ersial

to

hi s

Today's
Puzzle

ACROSS

('oun-

try men since his laniversi ty
days when he was cOO\'ic ted of

14 - bellum
r e w ar
IS ' Damn
Y ankees gi r l
16 Elu de

Ihe murder of his fa lher' s

17 Tnll

poli t ica I ri va I.

18 - the Red
19 SOldel
20 H\'p OCfll n::al

l\'l arcos . 68 . has l1ce n
president for the past 20 years
and is now engag<,d in what

some ca ll his toughes t re-

3

3 4 Grazmg land

years ago. it w a~
doubtful ;,\'i arcos would h3' "
life olltsive prison wa lls.
SU! 4:7

Hi

fa ther Mariano i\la rcos
suffert.-d a ('ru shing defeat by
Juli o i\al und::.sa n in a 1935
eleciion for a i\ a tion a l
Assemblv sea t for a Nor-tl lern
Luzon d is trict.
Supporters of Nalundasan.

in thei r celebra tion. placed a
corrin in the rumble sea t of a
ca r . labeled it "Marcos " and
pa raded it around the town of

Puzzle answers
are on Page 13.

28 Chit
gun
33 John

Uallan

e ... plOf er

60 N Oble

26 BUllo lng

6 10rm ker s

27 Getman ci t y

35 Insolent
J 6 Playthings
37 Covers "" IIh a
mClal
3 8 P UI IntO service

beel

.J .l

Cur rier

"'"0 -

.is Inadequate-

29 Unrelal eCl

3 , 1,,'II"g3 18d

10 Con te~sl s
11 CIt y subdIVISion

Sharpness

56 Prolesses
57 Add tllOnaUy

12
13
21
22
2.:

58 C urling l earn
59 Senten l lQus

25 W a ll..
pomp ously

5.1 Ex lol
-

go blayh '

Roebuck
Bl eez~'

M achetes
- TV

33 Cor.volullon s

36 Challenged
37 Can.nps
39 0 vPrlwn
40 Beneficial
.1 2 Sundry
4 3 l arge bi rd
45 Tempo ra ry
.nactlon
46 Kl tl l a fl y)
47 Begel
48 Supra
49 BundllJ
50 Trtad
5 1 Nuance
52 Slackens
54 C ir CUit

Ba tac. slopping 10 honk horns
and cha nl " Ma rcos is dea d" io
front of the l\iarcos home.

$2."

~l~<¢

Marcos was 18 then a nd a
s tud ent at lhe ' ni vers ih of the
P hilippines in l\Ja niJiL but
home for the e lec tion. Pour
years later, Ma rcos, his fathe r
and two uncles were accused
co ns pir ing

to

Monday
Chicken in a
Pita &
MCishrooms
Not Valid o n Deli very
457·030)
516 S. Illinois Ave.

The nex t night. as 'alun·
dasan brushed his leeth before
a n open window. a si ngle .22ca libe r bullel killed him .
r ipping th rough his b1ck and
heart.

of

;
529·415~

28 --y.·alsy

OOWN
1 Bllint:
2 Eno~g h o bS
3 NormandV t o wn
J Iden tical
5 o t es ~n
Slabs
; SmellY
8 VeSicle

9 See 3Q31O

.1 6 Elbo Yo'ed
49 B r igands
53 FluCl u ah?

55

57.99

30 S tu Pid

: 9 Heighten
4 (" Silly people
<11 flntty

.: 3

Tueselay or Weelneselay
OVER"IGHT

1620 W . Main

5 Cu ll ers

.... . rid aye leclions .

Special
VCR anel2 movies

22 Farm machine
23 Roesl s
~ ~ EJ"pense

eleclion campaign. He ra (' e~
Cor azon Aquin o. wife of
anr.ther slain politi ca l r iv~.. 1. ill

"

murde r

).Jalundasan, wi th the younger
l\'1arcos, a n&l l iona l rifl e
cham pion. tagged as the
gunma n.
At a tria l in the .. orthern city
of Laoag. the case was based
on the c ir cum sta ntial evidence
v, Calix lo Aguina ldo. an
a cqumLan ce of Ma rcos's u'lcle,
wno said he was present when
the l:lU rder was planned.

:19

L--'--_ '--'---'_

----'-t------- -

Grad quality draws grant
The College of Busi ness Main Room.
.
Adm ini tra lion received S5 .000
The co mpany ga ve Sll·C
from the May Depa rtmenl S2.000 las t year.
Siores of S•. Louis a s a geslure
of a precia l ion for SIU ·C
Frederi ck H. Maidme nl .
graduates whom they now assista nl dea n of COBA. says
thai
the depa rtmenl slore
employ .
,
Cal E ller. vice presldenl of chain is one ryf SIU·C's besl
of the depa rt menl s lore chain. recruiters, It signed about 15
made a forma l presentation of s ludents Jas l yea r for the May
The gift during a reception J an. Co. 's m fl nage r ial trainin g
27 in the Studenl Cenler Old or02ram .

TROPICAL

::lI.lI SHOWU[J o llu p _1

Fort Lauderdale

JOINNOW!!

ROI"In_PI'

,------------------------ ----1
1-32oz. Pepsi

orX.wrp

with 1IeI1-.y of _ I I
.......-~

limit one per pizza

with ..... or X......

.....

2 :i20z. Pepsi's

We Always Deliver FREE Peps is

;:t

!1
I
I

I

1
I

--___________________________ J

-52'-1 Itt"

AUNI~S~~!~'!!!S!
Weekdays 5: 10 7: 10 Y: 10

SPC Travel & Recreation Presents:

MEMBERS TAN FOR S 1.00 PER SESSION

MeoII_.......

Haven't you ever done something in your fife
you wish you could do over again " .
and this time do it right?

~~<D'!!!!,! ~

·S9.95 first month reg. S14.95
' Smoll personolized closses
• Don't get lost in the crowd

LA

AIIi<Jiftncl re

A Comedy about life. hope. ancIgettingeven.

TANNINC & HEALT H CLUB
Announces Aerobic and
Beginning Exercise Closses
STARTING fEB. 3 sIGNUP~'

$1.00 oft

W ••• dey.

5: 15 7: 15 1,. 10;; •.5fJ:r~ ~..J- ..'!}

I.

March 7·16
8 days/7 nighlS allh • . j:>Uy Ruge" HOIeI
and Three Crowns Apanments/ Motel.
Round trip motor coach
Pooiside parties and refreshments
1 Free Tanning Session at Trapical
Tanning & Health Club.

Only $2.89
Requires $25 Damage Deposit
Contact SPC. 3rd Floor. Student Cenler

536-3393
Doily £tIyptian. Febnlary 3. 1906. Page 7

Health education expert
says no 'AIDS virus' exists
By Ellubelh Cael".n
St2 f fW nter

There are misconceptions
aboul the fata l disease known
3S AIDS. Acquired Immune

supply. It can also be tra ns milled al birth because of all
the blood.

Concerns arise
afworkshop

Studies s how that HTLV-III
is in breast milk , saliva . urine

-Page 9

and tears but the amount is

:) eficicncy Syndrome. and one

or them is the belief Iha t an
,, (DS vi rus" exists , the
c'rec tor of Hea lth Educalion
d,1 Howard Br ow n Memoria l
(,lini e ii'" Chicago says.
SiIll\'l a nnion. wh'J spoke at a

"orkshop on AIDS for health
professiona ls in U,e Studenl
Center Thursday. said he is
concerned tha I . some people
call a virus known as the
HTLV-llI virus the " AIDS

very s mall. .. in order to get
infected. you need a certain
cr itical mass." he sa id.

the\' share needles." Mannion
said.
Vertical trans mission occurs
pregnant and the vi rus passes
from the molher's bloQJ
suppl ' to the ietus' blood

sl~i1ENl

A tneory suggests that the
\'irus orig ina ted in Zair e in a
cert ain species of monkey.

ALL DAY AND EVERY DA Y DEAL

" HTLV-IlI is a virus of
which AIDS is onlv one outcome," he said .
.
Only 10 percent of the people
exposed to lhe HTLV -III virus
de\,e lop AIDS within t\\ G
years. !.1.annion said. Others
will develop AIDS-rela led
conditions and about 65 per·
cent will probabJy remai n
hea lthy but th ese fi gur",
' a ren 't etched in stone:' he
aid.
AIDS destroys part of lh.
no dy ' s, i mmun e s ystem .
l ea\'i n~ its victims with no

LATE

NIGHT'2.00 .,_~(,,;,.''ijffJ

_

~

Dog 'n'Fry $1.00

-!!F ~_/

(oher 9pm )
.'so shrimp: chld.en dinners

RAN S, l

P"r Condit,oned . Washroom Equipped. Reclining Seats
Stops Located Throuqhout ChlCa!lo & Suburbs

2 dogs and fry

"irus

IX...ISS BUS _VICI
Ie

CHICAGO & SUBURBS
ALSO !<AN KAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

RnURNS

DEPARTURES
2 lOp m
2 10 p m

THURSDAY S
FRIDAYS

SUNDAYS
(Mondays )

_ '...... _ .. ....,................__ '1_,, __

$695

7 NIGHTS IN NASSAU. _AHAM AS

?n~~~i~n~~akn:~;i~~es!1dth~f

............. ____fft".., ....
.....

t!O percent of AlDS " icti ms d ie
wlthin two years .
There are d!1Jgs to treat Ihe

~

.........

~

"-I. ~J

...." ....

. ..... r ....... trtp _ _ •

c.tt ......... ...

$349

PUEUQ RICO fOIl NIGHTS

diseas"" that AlDS victi ms
develop, but there is no way to
repa ir thp immune system . he
5aid. "At some poi nt diseases
,verwhelm lh. body and they
can 'l be treated fast enough."
l\lanni on a1,,0 said tha t there
a re no drugs tha I kill HTLV-

•.
._ ..............,.•"...".....

eu_
.•..__..c.u

.......... ,t........... .tt .... " ' - I. l,ouk, J ....... . to.ot.I
~

J _ ..,.~

tnd ...... NOoM.trtp . . . . . . " ' - ... ..................... _
. ......... trtp ........... _ _ . ..... _
. CefI .........:L

...

L"'T "1'.".' ."T.' "•••"Cleft

*NOWONLY*
$39.75 ROUNDTRIP
fl ·WAY ALSO A VAILABLE )

THI STUDDn'11IA"SIT
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT

$789

Q-.HU AND MAUL •• NIGHT·
2 IILAND PACKAGE

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE.
(On the 1:. IO fld • Upper l eve l I
HOURS M ON . t HUR!: 10 lOAM SPM F-RI 10 :30AM·2PM

~

1lI

A test offered at facilities
across the country. incJuding
(he J ackson County Healt.h
Depa r tment. can detect the
HTLV-llI virus bUI lhe resul ts
of this tl.'S t do not guarantee
i ha t an ind:'Jidual will de\'e}op
ATDS Nol e"eryoneexposed to
the HT L V-1I1 vi rus will
develop AIDS and the tesl is
onl" "a lid a t the ti me iI 's
ta k'Em
Mannion said tha t a problem
th I may be caused by taking
the test IS tr auma involved
with a posi!ve result. since
there is no tr eatment a nd no
cure.
!-lowever. he said it's useful
for some people to take the
test. It's useful in controlling
the spread oi the disease. a nd
if som"oone experienced an
isolater: tncidE:nt in which the
disea se could have been
transmitted, it can alleviate
the fears if the test is negative.
he said.
There are four major ways
thaI HTLV-UJ is transmitted
- through sexual contact, by
sharing hypodermic needles,
from mother to child during
pregnancy a nd Crom transfusions of infected blood.
Blood a nd semen can be
infected with high concentrations of the virus. Any
contact allowing infected blood
or semen to enter the bloodstream of another person is a
possible mode of transmission.
For example. friction caused
by intimate sexual contact can
rupture de licate mucous
membranes lining the rectum
0:- vagina and small open
areas can develop in the mouth
due to tooth-brushing. During
sexua l activily blood or semen
can enier these openings in the
mouth, vagina or rectum and
transmit the virus.
The virus C:Ur also be
transmitted. among inlraveneous drug users throogh
unsanitary needles. " It's oot
lhal they shoot up. it's that
PaJ(t' 8. Daily Egyptian. February 3,

A ll Reserve Seat ,ng

when an mfected woman is

PH: 529·1862
.. , .., '" '"' ",... ."".
SAVl $7." WITH THIS COUPON

7 NIOHTS IN SANTO DOMINGO

" "TAB ISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON "

CLIP

&
SAVE
700 S. tll , na, ~
Ca rbonda le

CALL COLLECT

... . rpo rl

814-5511

"7-2351

Mu rphY$bara

5,.-5511

~LLER

Pr••ld.nt'. 3-Day W_k.nd
Tickets Now On Sale
Depart Th. Fri. F.... 13 & 14.
R.turn Mon. TUeI. F.... 17. 11

TRAVELS

I
- - -

--- -

p~,

A,,.

ftC'

,,,. p~

~ ~

~, t:-

~.

•

- - - - -•
~

,~,

~

With coupon
poyonly
U2.75 Round t r ip

w
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WF
FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOPS
Monday, February 3, 1986
Student (enter Ballroom (
What types of financ ial aid can I apply for?
How do I apply?
Are there application deadlines I must meet?
What kinds of loans are available?
Where do I begin looking for scholarships?
These ~nd other fiunci~1 ~id questiom will be ~nswered ~t
the Fiunci~1 Aid Workshops. Ple~R pl~n to ~ttend . St~rti ... times
~re

2:00pm ~nd 7:00pm

Paid for bv the Office of Student Work i nd Fin.mcial Ass istance

1_

Experts vary on AIDS concerns
By Ellubelh Cachren
Staff Writer

Many

people

homosexua l

other

males

tha n

and

in-

tra venous drug users a rc
concerned with the huge
number of problems th a t
acc o mp a n y
th e
AID S
epidemic.
A bo u t
100
hea l th
pr ofessiona ls.
tCRc he r s .
counselors . funeral director.;
a nd mortuary science s tudents
ga thered at the A ID S
workshop a nd listened to an
information -packed speech.
broke into dis cussion groups.
a nd then shared their specific
concerns.
All agreed tha t there is a
dire need for current and
accurate information abou t
the disease. and for networks
to be created to dis tribute the

-Neck &
Upper Back
Tension

-H.edec:hes
-Str••s

information.
A group of ar ea heal th
professiona ls is concerlied

Hill House counselor. speaking
for ~ nothcr group of coun·
selors .
about the discrepancy of )n·
Pubiic School officia ls are
formation and the ciVil rights co ncern ed wi th po lici es
violations tha t accompany regardm ~ students and emtesting without a pa tient's ployees infected with AIDS.
conspnt .
Combati ng the fear of pa rents.
Explicit
inf o r m a ti n n il policy a llows AIDS victims
deta iling safe sex practices to par ticipate in school, is a
needs to be formula ted and 5.pccif ie roneern.
distibuted. but that might
offend ti,e genera l public. sa id
Fu nera l d ir ector s a nd
Reid Chris tensen. of th e mortua ry ~("ience student s a re
Me tropolitan
Com munity concerned about how long tbe
Chu rch. who spoke for a group virul) lives in a cada \'~ r . and
of cou nselor s.
wha t steriliza tion techniques
are required 10 k ill the VirUS
He added that a lot of people tha t could contami na te in·
think of AIDS " as a disease struments.
that gays get."
The Jackson County Health
Counseling techniques for Department video-taped the
victims and family members worksop and it is available to
are needed. said Connie Miller . Ihe public.
-- - - - - - --

-Back Pain

WHY SUFFER?
Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insurance Covers
Chiropractic Care and
SIU Student Health Service
Referrals A, g Possibie .

604 Eastgate Drive. Carbondale

529-4545
-

-

---

--
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Briefs
Mo:-;nAY

MEETINGS :

Socictv (or Advancement of
i\lanagcmcl1l. 6 ::\0 p.m . in the
St udent Center M issi ssippi

Boom .
Ca noe-Kavak Club. 7: 30 to 10
p.m . in Pu llia m Pool.
Finan cia l I n\le~iment
Society . 7: 30 p.m . ill the
Student C('nter lJIinois Room .
CARE EH I'I.A NN ISG and
Placement Center will sponsor

a n interview i ng s kill s
workshop at 11 a .m. Tuesday
in the Woody Hall Dean 's
Conference Room, B-142.

A ;;"OT-TnX G a nd Safety
Clinic will be held at fhe
Student

Rec r eation

Cent er

climbing wall from 7 to 9 p.m
Tuesday.

AN 1:-;T1IOUlTTION to the
physica l. ment.al and spiritua l
benefits of yoga will be held
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Ma rch 4 In the Studen t
Center Multi-purpose Room .
Come with a pad or bla nket
and wcar loose-fittingclolhcs
f' IN..\Nt'lAI. ..\IIJ works hops
will be pr~'5ented Monday at 2
p.m . and 7 p.m. in Student
Cente r Ballroom C [0 pro,' ide
information about financial
aid programs, ava iJabi lity.
a pplication procedures and
d.adline dates.
BIBL E
ST U)\'
and
Fellowship meets Tuesday at 7
p.m. in the Student Cent er
Mackinaw Room .

MOitHIS

LIBHAHY

will

pr est'nt an introduc tion to the
libr ary computer system at 3
p.m . Tuesday and Wednesday

in the Centra l Ca rd Catalog
Hoom on the main floor . Call
the Socia l Studies Library at
.J5 ~-2708 10 register in advancp
; I S s pace is limited .
nHIEF~

POLICY -

Th,·

df'a dlim' fur Ca mlHls Kri4'fs is
110011
I\\H da\' s
b e f ort·
11uhlkatinl1. T lw hrit"fs mu s t Iw
fYIU' \Hil h 'l1, a nd mu s t indudf'
l il11(', dOlh' , 1, lacf'. and spnnsor
uf : h.. t'\-,!nl a nd the namt! a nd
1f'1(' llhune number of th e
lU'fson .. uhl1lili inJ! thf' it e m.
Ih' l11~ ~ fH)uld hi' df'lh'f'rf' d ur
l1Iailc'd to be f('ceh-"d b\'
dt·ad lin .. to the Uai l~' Jo:g~-pti3n
11 4'WS I' flom .
Co mmunic a tions
Uuildin g. JhH)m 1147.

Trombone, piano recital set
Trombonis t

Gar y

Shaw .

assistant professor of music at
MilJikin Unive rsity. will
perform a guest recital
Monday at the Old Baptist
Foundation. The recital is
being sponsored by the School
of Music.
Joining Shaw will be pianist
Susan Co!Jb. adjunct assistant
professor of music at Millikin .

Shaw will be performing
works by Georg Christoph
Wagenseii, Pa ul Hindemith.
Edward Gregso n. Jacob
Druckman and Stjepan Sulek .

Hollis Sigler, Painter

The recital will begin at P
p. m . in the Old I!~i' lost
Founda tion Recital Hall .
located between Woody and
Faner haUs. The performance
is free and open to the public .

Slide Lecture -1-3pm - Feb . 3
Faner Museum 'Auditorium
Demonstration - Feb. 3 - 7
Allyn Building and G love Factory
Sponsors:
SPC Fine Arts . St ud e nt Cente r Craft Shop. Southerr. Clay Works. SI U School of Art
The College of Communications and Fine Arts, SIU Sculpture Program , Art Students league
and t he Illinois ArlS Council

Students!
Landlords!
Housing Solutions
fire Headed This Way!

IILLIIIIS'IIL081

SPECIAL
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951. w.ter\L
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Advertise Your Houses,
Apartments, Mobile Homes
in the

aily Egyptian
I
1 986 Housing Guide
and

TJJNCH

SI)EC[Ar ~

~....... ~tyI.AII"'"

Bot Dog. 40.
!F~

• S.care Contractl 'or 191'
• Find Roommat.1
• Find Sablnl.n
Published on Tuesday, February 25,1986
Advertising deadline: Tuesday, February 18,1986
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Au'omoltll ..
74 KEEN DODG E DA'"
"e'w a ll .I~ 'yslem
" 8 W M om_ ApI ,

Directory

Ru n, well
0 80

~600

8 41 1.~0I O'

t977 HO NDA CI VIC greel conl',I.on
Oul melofllc gold AItI, I'M
n.w IIT~l
S 1100 0.10
W. e-"day, S36 136'
E. '
'0
Woe;'end, j ~ SMJ
8431 A",93
CAN YOW! BUY leep' CO" ond
'ruC,",l under S IOO a l Gov. ,nme n,
Sale,' G e l lhe lo~'~ I Call [Re1un
dable l l 518 ' 50 3SJ5
J8D3Ao o]
'" and
t'OU

For Sale
Auto

.--,t.

-

& Ser.,lc..
Motorcycl. .

INSURANCE

M oItIl.H_
MIK.II.neous
Ilee.ronla
..... asuppll..
..eyd..

low Motorcycle Rates
Also

Auto.Home.MobiIe Home

_-

A" ALA INIUIIANCI

c....., ••

4"-411'
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Lady Tracksters set records, look impressive
By Rich Heaton
Staft W rl lel

7he Salukl women 's track
records and

learn SC I (1\'(' team

sa w alukt ~ hol

utter Rhonda
l\lcCa u!'land qualify for the
champIonships on
their way to sccond·placc
fini$h III the Ea:,!crn lIIinois
Quad ra ngular Indoor l'dect
last weekend.
" rm very pleased with our
performance today . I th ink we
did c \'crylhi ng we a nl icitpatcd
we coul d. " said Saluk i coach
Don Dc loon. " There were just
a couple of wea k spots. We
W(>fC one runner ~Iway from
national

winning ..

Purdue WOIl the meet wit h
153 I)Qmts. with lhp Sa luki s
coming in a c lose second wi l h

Kalhv Rdskc se t IwO ~bool
records ~-t nd l ook I wo sC\.-ond
places a lllwquad meet .
In th(, Pt'I1:alhalon. Haske
set a 6tJ-Tr,..:1er ~ u rd le record.
runnin g the ra ce in R.i
seconds. two-tenths of a second
fas ter than the old record
R~ 'kc 31.0 set Ihe open SO·
\lard hurdlC' record In a time of
8.33 seconds. bc1ter i ng I he
exsisti ng record of R.45 -SCI in

t985.
Whil e wi nn ing the 6OO-yard
run Carlon Blackm an broke
the record se l just last week by
Angj(· i\;u nn. Blackma n ran a
I :24.23 to Nunn 's 1:24.(>0.
In the rnil~ run . Vivia n Sinou
took f"urlh piace a nd broke the
Cl'rrent rcco;-ci ior the second

125.
An glt~ ;'\unn was lhat one
runner and ~unn was unable
to rUII for medical reasons and

e ·'

trmght wcck .
In last weeks Missouri i n vila tional SII10U set a new
<'. chool record by r unning a 5:(';
mile. and in this weekends
meet ~hc lowererl that by t:lree
secondo; ru nnin g a 5: 04 .
The 4x880 ya rd rel;,y team
took more than six sC<.or. 's off
the exsisling record i:1 the ir
second plAce effort. The team
ran a 9:J9.02 to eclipse the
curren t 9: 45.2 .
On their way to Ihe second
place learn finish the Sa luk is
ga rn ered fi \'c firs t. fiv e
scc·:md. two third . three fou rth .
four fifth a nd three sixth place
finis hes
Denise Blackman got two of
the Sa luk is fi rsl place finishC'S .

.vinning th e SO· and 300'ya rd
das hcs
Sue Andersol . ,cd a 1-2 Saluk i
sweep of the penlatha lon. She
won wilh 3.322 poi nts . and
Haske took second with 311:1.
1cCaus ia nd an d Ca ri on
Blackman had the ot her two
firsts in the s hot put and lh('
6OO·ya rd dash.
The Sa lukis second place
finishers wer e Anderson in lhe
high j ump . C hr isliana
P hilippou in t~e long jump.
Raske in the SO·yard hu rdles
a nd the 4x880·yard relay.
In third pla ce for the Saluki.;
were lhe 4x220·vard relay
team a nd Brenda Beatty in the
long jump.
F ourth placeSa luki fin ishers

include Amy Ma rker with a
very good Ii : 13 in the three
mi le, Sinuu in lhe mile and
Philippau on the trip:e jump
In fifth place for the Salukis
were LIsa Judlscak 111 the 880·
ya rd run . FeliC ia Ve:.ll in the
GO·yard hurdl cs. Bea lt) in the
triple jump and the 4x400 ya rd
relav .
Sixlh place fims hcrs for the
Sa luki s were Pam Quarenghi
in the 1.000 me ler run. Beatty
in the 60·ya rd dash a nd
Mi chellf: Wichman in !he shot
put.
Team secres for the meet
were Pu rdue 153 . SIU·C 125.
EaslI.r n lII inoi3 98. W tern
Illinois i6 . Bradl ey and Indiana
2i r.nd DePa ul 21 .

THE WEllNESS CENTER
PARt OF YOUR SIU STUDENt HEAt TH PROGRAM

WIll be out fur a couple of
\\'e<"k~

De:'\oon t..'Slimated Ihal

:\unn wou ld ha\'c been worlh
probabl~ 20 politIS toward thp
team S('OI ('
On Ih(' brighl

SIde.

;\1('

C,, ", I;I nd qualIfIed
f ur
nationa l!:' on her last th row of
the
('ompetltllJn.
Th e
qualifY1llg st3 nda t ci for the
shot put is -19 feet to.5 inc hes.
)l cCausland had two close
thro\\ ea rlier in the competitIon. of .;9 feet 8 inches to
lead gOlllg into the finals. and
49 (eel 9 inchC!:> on her fi rl'lot
Ihrowofthefina l .
Each a th lete is allowed three
throws in the final compelltion . On ber second throw
in the fina ls McCa us la nd

fou led then came back to
throw 50 feet 1 inches on ht"r
last throw. qualify ing by more
than2 inches.

Salukis seek
commitment
from recru its
The football Saluk is a re
mon ng lose r 111 the ir at tempts to acquire verbal
commitments trom fOl r high
school recruits
Broth ers Doug a ne. Dan
Reed. who played on the
defensive line at Griffin Hi gh
School in Springfield. Ill .. have
narrowed their c hoices down
to Louisville. Northern Illinois
and SJU·C as their choices.
Running back Alec Morris.
of Richwoods High School in
Peoria. Ill., has squeezed hi s
choices down to Northwestern .
Ind ia na State and SIU-C.
Greg Pollard, a running
back from Hillcrest High
School in Memph is. Te nn .. has
kn ocked down his college
choices to Tennessee. Me rnphis State and SIU· .
Saluk l coach Ray Dorr's
projec ted total of recruits has
been 12. hut he says he may
acquire a s many oS 17 beca use
a few pla yers will not be on
scholars hip and seve r a l
Salukis may not be back next
yea r because of academic
problems.

A n in troduction 10 the ment a l
phYSic a l & spi r i tua l benefits ot yoga .
Com e w ith a b lanke t end dressed to
relax .
ThIS 5 week

d oss beg in s

TUESDAY, FUIRUARY 4
4:00·5:30 PM

~JROM
~

01••

This group is aimed at the smoker who
is serious about qu iltin g . Po r1icipants
con expc<13 major benefits: motivation ,

o struCMed program end group support.

- lncn:a~

producri\'irv &. pcrfC'rmanct'
- Improve co n ccmnHion
- Avoid unnccc~sa r y i l1 n~ :,~
- R edu ce ~ rr es~

Meets for 7 consecullve weelu

Beginn ing Tuesday . February 4
4-()()·5:30PM
To regis .er c a ll 536·...... 1
( o ·Spont.ored by .he Amer,c.a n lung "t.s.ocia l,an

WEDNESDAY. FEI:IR ARY 5
7·9 PM
Itl illo,~

R oum . St udent C cnt..:r

Our three-year and two-year scholarships
won't make college easier •••
Just easier to pay for

even if you didn't start
college on a scholarship,
you could finish on one.
Army ROTC Scholarships
pay for full tuition and
allowar.ces for educational
fees and textbooks.
Along with up to $1 ,000

a year.
Get all the facts

BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

Puzzle answers
For more infonnation
call
Major Miller

453-5786

D.ily Egyptian. Frilnaory S, 1_, P .... IS

Cornell .pleased with third-place performance
By SIe ve Koulos
StaffWnter

E,'en th ough tlw SIU-C
m en's track l ea rn fin ished onl \'
t hird oul of four team's
Sa turday in a qu adra ngular
mee t a t ~h c Uni\'crsit\' of
Il linois. coach Bill Corneli was
pleased \\ Ith hi ' h~a m 's efforl.

" You could see a lot of desire
on OUf pa rt with 7 5 10 go per·
Cl'nt of the team tryill g 10 put

thei r best." Cor nell sa id.
" We still ha \'c a few athletes

OIJ I

not

working

up

10

thei r

ca pabilities bu t we're
progressing. If w COtl' lIl ue to
work like we d id Satulda\,.
we' II be ready fo r the coil'

fercnce champlonships.· ·
The Sa lllk is. who had lhree

first -place fini shes and scored
36 points. finished third to the
host lIIini and Purdue. Illinois
dOl.1iuated the meet by scoring
79 J:oints and winning eight oul
of 15 c"cnls. Purdue wa s
second with 49 points and

fourth·place D ~ Paul fai led to
score .
Cornell said his lop five
performers in the meet were
field event specia lis t Tom
Smit h. midd le-dis tance ru nner s Mike Elliott . Andrew
Pcltig rt~w. and Bret Ga rrelt.
and sprinter Connor Mason.
Smith. E lliott. a nd Pettigrew
each notched a firs t·place
finish for the Salak is.
Smith set a personal best in
winmng the shot put wit h a 583.25 effort and Elliott finished

first in the 88O-yard run with a
1:52.98. Ellintt LJO added a
second-place finish in the 1500·
meters with a persona l best
:1: 49.56.
For the second consecuti ve
week. PettiJ?'rew won the 1500meters and lowered his ti me
fro l11 :1:51.9 10 ~ :48.0.
Ga rrett . a sophomore from
SI>a rla . fin is hed second in the
IOOO-me le rs with a personal
best2.26: ;.l a nd had the fa tes t
split lime c 49.55 ) on the
S.1 luk is' 4 x 440-yard relay
tea m. wh ic h finished second in
:1:2022.
Mason. a sophomore from
Paducah. Ky .. sct two personal

Swim team splits we'akend
action with 'Huskers, Tigers
By Sandra Todd
ASSOCiate Sports Ed :!OI

Sa luki wom en's
swimming and diving tea m
was one-for-two over the
weekend. with a 53-87 loss to
Aubu r n on Friday night a nd a
62-51 victory over r\ ebraska on
Sa turday.
In front of a near-capacity
cr owd on Frida v ,a t t he
Recreal10n C.. nt er · pool. the
Sa luki ~OO·mcd l ey relay lea rn
of Wend\' Irick. Pats\' Mullen.
Lori RCa and . ue Willry
sta rted off the ~'ce t With a win
clocked a t ., ,2.W. Auburn
trai led with a 3:53 23.
Following was the 1000·yard
fr eestyle. in whi ch Stacy
Weslfall domina ted the field
wilh a to :01.75. her lifetime
best by seven seconds .
Auburn's Libby Pruden a nd
Man' Beth Ecker1ain took
tl:i rd and fourth. making the
mec: s score )2-4 aft er two
e\·ent s.
AublJrn commanded the 200
free. with a one-two fin is h by
Kandis Perry, I :51.77 and
Karin
Furuhed . 1 :>2.44 .
Roxanne Car lton gained third
place with a 1:52.62.
The sole double winner for
the Salukis was Irick. who
topped Auburn in the tOO and
200 bac k strokes . with
respective times of :58.64 a nd
2:04.82.
Other top placers for the
Salukis include Mullen's 100
breaststroke. I : 06 .01 and
Rea 's 100 butterfly. :55.73. a n
'CAA qualifying standard.
Additiona l placers for SIU
were Iris VonJ ouanne. who
took thi rd in the 100 breas ttroke. 1:07 ~ Rea . who took
second 111 the 50 free. :23.85 and
th ird in the IOt\ free . :52.88 :
Mullen. plac ing s"f0nd in the
The

ID,

~~ ~.C

20tt b l c:ts ts troke, 2: 25 .90 :
Ca rlt on. taking second in the
500 free, 4:54.t4 and thi rd in
the 200 indi vidual medley.
2: 11.42 a nd Westfall. -.;'ho was
third in the 100 fl y, : 58.29.
In one meter di ving. Suzi
Stra ub. the only Saluki woma l'
diver. tota led Xl2.7 points on
the one-meter boa rd e \'ent fo r
second place a nd chalked up
206.63 on the thrcc-meter for
third.
In term s of overall per·
forman ce. Coac h Ba Il ey
Wea thers said that the team
was eq ua lly prepared for both
meets a nd that one meet did
not neces!'O arily ou tshine the
other.
" I think they were prelly
equa l." he said. " We didn 't
take either tea m lightly.
" On paper. Auburn probably
shou ld h3ve beaten us, and the
reverse IS true ror Nebraska. "
Weathe:-s said.
He 5ait1 tha t the sprinters
are gelling inlo the phase of
the season when they begin to
redu ce their workload in
prepara lion for the bigger
meets a t the end of the
schedule .
" We're just star ting to rest,"
Weathers said. " Idea lly. you'd
tl>ink the swimming would get
faster. but that's nol a lways
true because it ·s a transition.
Reducing the work can affect
performance in strange ways .
We expect to see some better
performances next weekend."
On Saturday. the Sa luki
women bounced back from the
loss to Auburn a nd overtook
Nebraska by I I poin ts. with
wins in els ht events.

Saluk i

came in the 400with Irick.
Rea' and Roya lty

Mulleli.

~,

CLOTHES PIN
LAUNDROMAT

GRAND OPENING
~~,

Third-place finishers. included Kevin Sleele in the 600·
ya rd dash with. persona l beM
I: 12.35 : and Felipe Mart tn in
the triple jun,~ with a 48-0

in

·
I

The Sa luk is return to ac llon
a lria:lguia r mee t this
w(.-ckend at E~J s le r' n Ill i n oi~
U ni\l e rs it~ .

1{il15S WO(

,
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,
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For A LClyal T reat
Join us for Lunr h Specia ls.
For $2.95 Broccoli Beef
incl udi ngsoup of lhe .. y,cggro ll .
fried rice and fortu ne cookie.

(\\' .. do n', Ilia"" it ,iltn ril.:ht nu "' . hu' Wc':o: "" urlh lonk inK fo r!1
Ltln('h h,.,.
~q 72J I
Dinner hr'.
II .l rm M·F
1 ml~Ylulhuf~ I Uu'5 :-,1
~ . IOpm M·Sun

Adam's Rib & Eve's Apple

a-.aly......_ .............1
--""• • "
" Bring a Fr iend"

.: ~
:. .
;

•

'.. .

r.;t Perm Regular Pr ice

::.
!

12n(1Perm Holf Pr ice
~ HAtRCUTS

$20
$ 10

$7 .50

WAIJ(-IN5 ONLY " . No Appoln'men' N_ecI
FJci a ls & Manicures

On th e boards. Str aub
earned a third 011 the one
meter with 219.9 points and
also rated third on the three
meter with 205.73.
Additiona l Sa luki placers
MariannE' Bentley.
in the l.000 free.

were

second

10 : 31.75: Zierold . second in t he

100 a nd 200 frE.-eSlyles . :53.60
and 1:53.28 re.pecti\'ely:
Royalty. third in the 50 free,
: 24.98 : Amy Witherite. third in
the 200 I. M .. 2: 14.56 : Rea.
second in the 100 free. :53.52 :
WesUall. second in the 500
free . 5:08.76 a nd Carlton in the
200 breaststroke, 2: 27 .59.

Date: Monday, Feb. 3
Time: 8:00 p .m.
Place: Ohio Room
Student Center
Fee: $2.00 per person
plus lable time

Prizes w ill be a warded ! ! !

- Stained G lass
- Miscellaneous oddities
- Gifts
IO·6pm
200 W. Freeman
Campus Shopping Center
549·2412

For more i nfo coli :
Student Center
Recreatio n Areo

453-2803

WinS

REMODElE D

lei

Cornell sa;d Mart ;n had a 50-0
effort . which would have won
the event, but it was nullifi.!d
beca !lSP he foul ed on the (i t ·
tem pt.
The Sa lukis had 14 pers"" a .
bes ts o\·"ra II
··We dcfilllt eiv hud !pal ll
spirit Sa turd ay.': Cornell sa id.

m edle\1 r elay .

815 S. ILL

I·

topping the field with a
3:56.65 : th e 400-frees ty le
re la y. with Rea. Cla udia
Zierold - sprinting an out sL--:!nding split of :52.2. tri ck
dlld Roya lty with a n compiled
lime of 3::1 1.66: Ca rl ton in the
SOU and 1.000 frees tyles. ~ : 55 . 65
a nd 10: 19.64 r espec ti ve ly:
Von.)ouanne in the 200 1.~1..
2: 11.56: Westfa ll in the 200 fl y.
2:04.;0 : Irick in the 200 Jack.
2:06.11 a nd Mullen in the 200
breas ts troke. 2: 25.6:l.

bests in notching thi rd-place
finis hes in the 3OO-melers
(34.84 ) and the 440-ya rd run
(49.79),
SIU-C countered its three
first -place fini shes wi th three
second·place finis hes and four
third -place fini shes.

Victim
Prevention
Self-Defen.. for Women
, • .,.ht tty Certified Instructors
from the Southern illinois
a.ptw of VIctIm """""tlon Inc.
TAUGHT.Y WOMEN FOR W'-_tN • •
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THRU FEB . 6, 1986
FREE LAUNDRY SOAP
FOR All C USTOMERS
(Next to Campus McDonald's)
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C.A3ERS, from Page 16
compla ined to no ava il. a nd
FOM made both frec lhrows to
g ive Drake a sevcn-pom! lead
lhat increased 10 a 39·30 half·
ti me tnan~lt1 .
Allhough Drak e wen I up b\'
11 points a l the 15:54 mark
t he second Ita If. from t here on
Ihe Sa luki gradua lly chipped
away at the Jead. paced by
J ac kson 's shar p outside
s hooting and Bndgette Bonds'
agg ressive inside rebounding ,
While Bunch: pla yed con·
servativeJy to a \'oid fouling
out . BNguhis played th e lasl
9.5 minut es with rour personal
fouls . Berg huis cred ited a

of

great tea m effort. whi ch
helped her hold Ford 10 jusl
two bucke ts in Ule final 13
minut es ,,( play .
At me poi nl . four Sa lukis
coHdPsed on Ford , causing her
to cough up one of her e ight
turnove rs of the ga me Ford
hit just 10 of 24 rrom the field
during th e game.
With

6 : 15

r elTl~ining.

Jenkins Lied the game a nd Lhe
;tad cha nged hand~ a nd the
score was tied senm times. In
th e fin a l tw o m i nutes .
however. th e Salukis got the
bes t of the exch.nges a nd il
appeared the worst the Sa lukis

SALUKIS, from Page 16 oUlrebounded the Sa lukis 45 to

:34_

The Salukis' big scorers
were s lifled throughoul the
ga me. F on\'a rd Randy House
sa nk one or six shots: cente r
Ken Dusharm . four of 11 : aild
Middleton. Iwo of l t. Forward
Doug Novsek fought off lhe
shooling bug long enough to hit
eight of 19 field goal attempts
and lhree Cm" shots to lead
Slu·C with 19 points .
"The kids made a com·
mi lme nt that we should go
aft er Middleton and No\'sek."
Barone said. " We felt they
were the kevs to the basketball
game."
.
Novsek I~ou g ht the Salukis'
performan c ~ was beca use of
poor execulion. not defense.
" We' ve iaced better
defensive teams. and their
zone wasn't that d !f~,cult .
They' re not any more talented
tha n we a re. They just out·
played us. " he said.
The Salukis s tarted oul
pol') rly right away when Morris
and backup guard Renard
Edwards ca nned buckets
insidp and Joha nsen sank two

free throws from ;1 Ousharm
foul to jump the B1uejays up
front 6-0. Barone sa id Ihe quick
start \\ 3S the key to their
vtelon .
HOllse finall y sa nk a 10foot er wilh 16:21", :eft in the half
for the Sa lukis' first score.
Trying to play catch-Up. Ihe
Salukis seemed to play worse
:nstead of better. Outside shots
-,""ouldn ' t go in. a nd Johansl.:n·s
hard defensive play pre\' e~ted
a n effective Sa luki ins ide
ga me. Wilh4 :50 left in the ha lf.
Creighton had built up a 25· 10
a dvanta ge.
The Dogs managed a
co m ebac k sco r ing nin e
unanswered points in four
minutes te trail by only eighl
at intermission. 21-29 .
In the second half. the
Salukis continued to s hoot
poorly. a nd Creighton ran up a
49-2i a dva nta ge with ten
m inutes lefl.
The Dogs attempted a la le
comeback and pulled to within
11 poinls of the Bluejays with
Iwo minutes left but the
Bluejays mana ged to hang on
for the win .

Bulldog AD expected
to testify in lawsuit
ATLANTA
(u PI I
u niversity of Georgia football
coach and alhletic director
Vince Dooley is expected to
teslify Monday in the lawsuit
of a form er professor who
contends s he was fired
OOcause she spoke out against
preferentia l trea tm en t for
a thletes.
Dr. Jan . Kemp. who was
fired from her English instructor's job in the univers it y's r . rn edial program .
a lleges ha t her right In free
speech was violated a nd is
asking reinsta tem ent to her
pos ition. bac k pa y a nd
damages.
Dooley's na me is on the IiSl
of possible witnesses to 00
ca lled by attorneys for Drs _
Ler oy Ervin a nd Vir ginia
Trotter. administrators of the
university's remedial program
for sc holastica ll y deficient
alhletes. But the lead a tt ornev
for En-in a nd TrOller . Hale
Almand. refused to say when
Dooley is expected to testify.
or even that they plan to call
him as a witness.
Dooley, however , may lake
the stand after Kemp's altorney. Hue Henry, completes
his c r oss-exa mina t ion of
Ervin . Ervin has been on the
stand since Thursday and was
still testifying when a weekend
recess was called late Fridav
afternoon.
.
The suit has widespread
implica tions . If lhe charges
are sustained it coold affect
the r emedial development
program (or athle tes at
colleges t hrough out th e
coontry.
However. a new NCAA rule
that r '!~u.il· es iuc!'ming
athletes to have a 2.9 high

school grade average and a lso
to make at least 700 011 the SAT
exam is expec ted to
cut duwn cons iderably on the
nu moor of freshmen' athletes
needing th e r er.1ed i a l
development pro~ram .
e ntra n ~e

Alma nd launched an a ll-out
effort Friday to discr edit
('on~e nti on that s he
was (ire d (or prot.esting
ra vored treatme nt of athletes
and the children or universitv
contri butors
.
Kempls

coul d achie\'c was a tie.
Wit h 24 seconds s howing 011
the shot clock a nd :W seconds
on the game clock. the score
.,tood knott ed al 61'-68. The
a lukis wcn t int.., a s lowdljwn
\,\11th a screen play deSigned ror
Jackson, but it wa::, nu m.vs tery
who would get th e ba JJ as the
Bull10gs broke up ";hcksOft'S
scrffn .
Forced awav from thl'
d~'Signed play. 'Ja ckson sa id
she knew she would mbs the'
sho: bUl managed 10 gel it off
before the 30 second s hol clock
ex pired. The shot bounced off
Ihe back of the r im . and

1
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
1

a ll.hough Ford had position.
Berghuis soared aoove her .
grabbed the ba ll away and pul
il ba ll throu gh for the winning
bueket.
The Bulldogs look li me out
w ith

thrCf'

seconds

(In

the

clock . but on the inbound pla y
Ford I.:ouldn 't ge! her s hot
from midcour l clost: bt."'C3USC
Be-rghu i... was s tandi ng in tht'
way to assu re IhcSa lusi win .
J'acks on was the leading
scorer with 24 poin ts on 2 of 16

a ttempts
Ford had 22 poi nls an~ 13
rebounds . both wel l oolow h~"
(' urre nt leading a··:crages.

Sa l uk i

assi sta nt

coac h

George luoolt. who coached as
assistan l to the Saluki men for
19 yea rs. said that of the great
Individua l perform ances he
has seen - Wa ll Fra'lier ard
Mike Gl e nn Inclu ded ,Jack son' s performance was as
good as any he's ever seer. .

The Saluki women a lso
:';lomped Northe rn Iowa 84-4;
in Cedar Falls Saturday for
the ir 121h·consecuti ve victory.
a n \\" school record. The
Sa luk is now sta nd a t a perrect
9-1J in league play wilh an
overall record of 14·:1.
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announces

Grants for Undergraduate and Graduate Students
For studies which relate to student welfare, particularly
investigations of campus safety issues or concerns. Funds are
avaiiable for pl')stage, printing, commodities , the purchase and
analysis of survey instruments, and other similar expenses.

To apply:
1. Complete an application available from the office
of t·h e Vice Preslclent for Stuclent AHalrs.
2. Present a proposed buclget.
3. Submit a letter of support from one faculty member.
All studies awarded grants must be completed no later than the end of the semester
following the term the grant is awarded. Decisions concerning all applications will
be made by the Campus Safety F_ Board.

t

Lady cagers sweep, break tie for GCAC lead
By Anita J Stoner
Siaff w ·aer

ro ut e
to
new school

a n II·point deficit . the Saluki,
downed Drake 7(H;8 Friday to
.ake sole !JOSsessio" of the
Ga teway lead .
The Saluk is confiden t play
helped key the reversal of last
yea!"s meeting. \\Ihen Dr ake's
Wa nda fo rd humiliated Sa!uk l

record for consec ut ive win~
and mO" e impor tantly (0
gras p the Galeway Collegia Ie
Alhletic Conference lead a ll
for themselves.
In a cardiac comeback from

of a Davies Gym crowd bv
s lea ling the bail a nd driving
for the winnin g layup.
F'r ida; ni~ht. wi th less thar
S IX
6econd~ left , Berghuis

T~e
b a~kel!Jall

DES MOINES. Iowa Sa luki

wumen's

tea m swept IwO games this
wee k pnd cn
···sLablishi ng d

center Mary Berghuis in fr ont

ripped an orfens ive rebound
frflm Ford 's outstretched arms
and ba nked it in over her head
fo r a gdme·c1inch,ng basket in
front of a G al~wav · record
crowd

of

2.t 95

in· Drake

F ieidhouse.
Des pite ia il:ng. hmd ,n the
fi rs l half. ~ ii the S~llukis were
plaYIng I,J win. the opposite of
last yea r when they took big
ieads a nd tried not to lose.
Stan ers who filled in for ill
regulars starred for both

teams in the first half. Drake
forward Kelly Sudenga hit
eight of 10 shots from the field
along with a freethrow to lead
Drake with 17 first half p?ints .
Hot outside shooting Irom
Anne Thou venin !cppl tnE'"
Saiu k is withi n st r ii<i n g
aista nce as s he tallied to poi nts
;n the half. Starter Petra
Jackson s hot well in the half.
putting in 10 points.
At 4:38 in the first hal f. the
:lrake scorekeeper called

te chnicals on l\~ar i ali ce
J enkins and Berghuis for an
inproper check·i n.
Berghuis and Jenkins said
they both told the scorekeeper
their numbers and t he
scorekeepers motioned for
'.hern to kneel down a long U1C
sideline. When they ran on to
the court. technicals were
callee on each player
Saluki Coach Ci ndy Scott
See CAGERS. Psg_ 15

Sports
Gymnasts topple No.1 Hawkeyes
By M.J. Starshak
Staf1Wnter

The i
men's gy mnas tics
lea rn bea . "lhe people to beai"·
Friciay nIJ!h t at the Arena
The ~3lu k is 276.50·274.7;;
victor\' o\'cr the '!j]\'ersit \, r
Iow3 ir> ay put the team i nto
thi rd place 111 the nation. sa id
Coach Bill ~1ea e The Salukis
extended their n::cord to ·H ,
aod will ta ke Oil Indiana State
al Te.rr e H alllem~ Tues d ay .
A!'s istafh
oac h Brian
~ ~cock predicted ,aht the
Saluids would ~2 v e to !'core .1
2i5 or better ·0 bea t the
Hawkeyes and they did just
tha t. hilling thei r highest score
of thp season. 'ntil F'rida "
r.ight. the team 's highestsrore
had been a 272.75 whk h came
on their upset \'1ctory over
defending nalional ch~ mpion
Ohio State on Jan. 18.
Iowa. ranked No. 1 in the
nation coming into the meet.
led the competition through
most of Ihe meet. The
Hawkeyes domina led the
s.coring· on the pommel horse.
the second event. pulling out tv
a 92.25-90.05 lead .
David Bailey ..J specialist on
pommel horse. vault and
parallel bars. salvaged a thirdplace for SIU on the horse.
scoring =to 9.35.
The Salukis began to s tage a
comeback in the third event,
the stiU rings. Prior to the
event. SIU was trailing by
more than two points. but
impressive first- and secondplace performnaces by Mark
Ulmer (9.50) and Preston
Knauf (9.25 1 narrowed the gap
to 137.45-135.60.

Junior gymna.t Mark Ulmer paced the S.lukls Friday night to a com .... - I n d . u_t ..... No.1 Iowa.

Meade said that he knew if
the team staved within t·.... o
points of Io;"·a going into
vaulting. the Salukis would
have a good chance "f winning.
" We were steady:' Meade
said. "We kept the pressure t n
them and stayed close on the
first three events. which is
what I wanted to do:·
Vaulting was dominatet! by
the Salukis. where the team's
lowest score was 9.15.
Brendan Price. who scored a
9.50 to win tht~ vault over
Northern Illinois and Western
Michigan universities last
Sunday. electrified the crowd
with his first-place vault that

scored a 9.65.
Junior all-arounders Ulmer
and Knauf strengthened the
tea m's event score by t~';ng for
second-place with a score of
9.55.

On the last three events
(vaulting. parallel bars and
high bar) each mem ber of the
Saluki squad scored a 9.00 or
betler.
" I was really pleased all the
way through,'· Meade said.
After a resounding victory in
parallel
bars , Meade
described the team as " really
outstanding" in thai event.
Only onc member of the
Hawkeye team scored above a

9.00 on the parallel bars.
The team "whaled 'em for
two and a half points," Meade
said in describing the Salukis'
performances on the parallel
bars . Spectacular performances by Price. David
Lutterman and Ulmer paced
the team loa 230.10-228.60 lead.
Ken Clark. a sophomore
from Laramie. Wyo., started
the S.lIukis" competition on the
horizontal bar with an impressive score of 9.40. Clark
also helped the team with a
solid routine on the still rings
which earned a score of 9.00.
Ulmer took third place or

better in four out of the six
events for the Salukis. On the
horizontal bar, he scored a 9.50
to tie for first·place with
Io,,· ~·s JoeThom e .

" I thought he did a really
outstanding job. I was really
pleased with him '" Meade said
of Ulmers performance.
The 5-foot-4. 130-pound
junior took third place in the
all-a rounds (55 .15 ) behind
Iowa's Dan Bachman 155.40)
and Ron Nasti (55.20 ), Fourth
and fifth places were taken by
Salukis Lutterman (54.7S) and
Knauf (54.70),

Season-best times clocked Salukis go flat, cold,
as swimmers win two more fall to perked-up Jays
By Ron Warnick

By St-.cIr. Todd
Associate Sports Editor

The Saluki men swimmers
and divers added two more
wins to their season record
this weekend, making it 7-1 ,
by notching wins over
Auburn ( 61-52 ) and
Nebraska (59-53 ).
Auburn, which beat sthrankeli Alabama in dual
compelltioll one week ago,
could not muster up q"ile
enough talent on Fnda;'.
evening to overtake the
Salukis. rated No. 11 last
week.
Coach Doug Ingram said
that be was pleased with the
performance of the team as
awbole.
"It was such a total team
effort." he said. " It went aU
the way down to the fourth
man. "

Pacing the team with
season-best swims were the

Staff Writer

4O().yard medley relay team

~flex~~d~~ nni YO~~~~l~ :
Gerhard Van Der Walt and
Anders
GriJlhammar ,
3:23.24 ; Grillhammar, who
was clocked at a 1:38.31 ir,
the 200 freestyle and 4:29.0;;
in the 500 free : Tom
Hakanson and Sect! Roberts
in the 50 free. : 21.14 and
:21.42 respectively and Van
Der Walt in the 200 butlerOy. I :50.65.
Grillhammar ' s
200
frftStyle performance is the
fastest time recorded this
seasan in tiJe country, said
Ingram and Y oIIochi moves
up to NO.2 in the nation with
hIS 200 breaststroke time of
2 :03.48.
In the 400 medley. Ingram

'laid that impressive splits
were turned in by Frigo.
who sprinted to a :52.1. a
_ _ best and pretty clooe
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to a lifetime best. and
Grillhammar. who anchored with a tIme of : 45.10.
Saluki diver Chad Lucero
took second on lhe onemeter board with a seasonbest and NCAA regionalqualifying score of 345.3. On
the three meler. Lucero
scored 325.50 points for
third, again a season-best
and regional-qualifying
score.
On Saturday against the
Huskers, there was no lack
of action. with exciting

swims recorded by many
Salukis.
Ingram said that Erwin
Kratz had an outstanding
weekend.
marked
especially by his 9: 11.58 in
tile 1.000 freestyle, the
fourtlHastest time recorded
in the dista..,..!his year.

" It was just Saluki poor
shooting night" guard Steve
Middleton said. summing up
Saturday's game.
But 31 percent shooting was
only one symptom of lethargic
play by Rich Herrin's squad.
as the Creighton Bluejays
walloped the Salukis 66-54 in
front of a shocked home crowd
of 4.150 at the Ai'eDa.
The Salukis record fell to &14, 2~ in the Missouri Valley.
Creighton raised its record to
7-11.3-5 in league play.
After a convincing victory at
Wichita Slale and with the
Blueja~' best player. Kenny
Evans, out with an injury. the
Salukis seemed to be victims
of their own overconfidence.
"In this one. maybe they
thought they couJd win, and
consequently they didn't come
out ready to play and dug
themselves into a deep t. ... ·

Herrin said.
" We were flat and
lackadaisical. ·· ech""d Middleton. " I don·t think we really
came to play today. This was
an embarrassing loss for us. ,.
On the other side of the
court, the Bluejays' solid play
was fueled by their discomforting i5-51 loss Thursday to
Indiana Stale. Bluejay coach
Tony Barone said.
"They ha~e a great deal of
pride in themselves." Barone
said. ·'We had two excellent
practices after the Indiana
State game. and I felt COlllfortable coming in here that
we would play well. "
Bluejay guard Reggie
Morris took up the ,.lack from
Evans· absence rucely, scoring
25 points. Center Ed Johansen
scored 15. and ....a. a r:errul
defensive force as wei . pulling
down 14 rebounds and blocking
four shots . The 81uejays
. . IALUIU•• '_15

